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his hands, ‘that need make no differ
ence, need it?'

Marian's reply seemed at 6rst ir- 
•I wrote a story of a coal

shed a match, then gave a 
«tarnation. ‘Marian, there 
rel opening!' He paused, 
both their minds flashed a 
If the dangers that would 
by attempt to escape through 
6, Yet they knew that each 
in the pit might mean death, 
pklt plunge and they were 
irkness of the mine. They 
î way in silence for several 
[then:

A Hill Song.The Acadian. To all our customers we send 
Most hearty New Year's greet

ings.

Hoping that in the coming year 
We miy have frequent meetings. 

Then here's to luck and pluck and 
wealth,

A happy life and blessed health !
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By she flow

lent, unseen thing 
ed well end open wey. 

a gypsy for the day. 
lying far beneath the sky,

And far into the windy hills.
Where distant, dim horitons lie.
And enrth with gleams of heaven fill*.

liaI uhliabed every Fhday morning by the 
Proprietor*,
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relevant.
miner. The editor liked it so well ROYALthat he asked me lor another chapter.
I wanted good material—and 
so—I really live in Boston.'

Dick looked about him hastily. 
Then the little fignre-was almost lift
ed into his arms, while the great 
braid tangled in his fingers, 
thought—I loved yon when you were 
a sixteen-vear-old miner's daughter!' 
he whispered.

‘But, sir, if you really must know,
! am twenty-two!

‘Then a e will only wait for you to

mew n<lSulroriptiun price i« |100 • J«*r in 3 Makes

light

delicious
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of the county, or art idea upoa the topics 
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HI 00 per square (2 inches) for first in- 
rtion, 2b cents for each subsequent in-

My quest is but e singing bird 
Whose voice oe uplands lone is heard.
And this my path where none has been,
And this my tent, an evergreen;
The hills are mine own open ira)
1 hate the smother of the town—
I love by breezy hills to stray.
Where thawing stream» come leaping down.
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Contract rates for yearly 
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Copy f..r new advertisement will be [)|% À. J- McKCtltia
H received up to Thursday noon Copy for 

changes in contract advertisemeats must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
uf insertions is not specified will be con- 
it i m:ed and charged for until otherwise

paper is mai ed regularly to sub
scribe ra until a definite order to disoon- 
:inue is received and all 
in full.

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in ilie latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given 
ofhee of publication.
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Powder is indispens
able to the prepara
tion of the finest 
cake, hot-breads, 
rolls and muffins.

ton's mind. If this little girl were 
live years older, if she were educated, 
if she were not a miner’s daughter, 
if— The slender fingers lay very 
warmly and confidingly in bis. A 
soft thick braid of hair touched bis 
face as Marian flung it back over her 
shoulder. Dick smiled tenderly as 
be pictured the familiar little gesture.

‘Keep t$p your courage,' he said. 
•There is no actual danger, you 
know, except of a bad cold for you.’ 
Net daring to apeak of his fear of fire 
damp, he added, 'Let's rest a moment.'

‘The darkness almost suffocates 
one,' half whispered Marian.

Some strange madness was possess
ing Richard Honstou. Family tra
ditions, Weals, ambitions, were gone 
before a whirlwind that swept his 
braid. Still holding the soft hand, 
‘Marian** be said, 'do you suppose 
that in a couple ol years itotu now 
yon could do more than just like me? ' 

‘How much more?' arked a demure 
little voice beside him.

Dick paused. 'Could you love me?' 
•But I don't know you at all, and,' 

Still more demurely, ’somehow I nev
er planned to love a miner. '

Dick flushed in the darkness. 
'Perhaps by that tim-i I shall be 

something more than a miner, for— 
you have grown to be a great deal to 
me, little girl.' •—»

‘Did you ever know, ’ went on the 
girlish vpice, ‘that if a grownup girl 
were to wear her hair in a braid down 
her back and shortish skirts even a 
very grownup girl would look like a 
child.1

Dick felt somewhat dazedJ ‘But 
why should she do that?'

the men wouldn't bother

i Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Bloek. WolMlIe.
Telephone WO. 43.
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wholesome, yet you 
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t within, and whal*do 
azy liver, stomach over
work—useless work be
vels and liver are not 
live Relief is quickly 
Dr Hamilton's Pills, 
eak folks strong by re- 
ause of the weakness, 
mproves, constipation 
ikes new life. kidne>s 
ic whole system is en 
. Hamilton's Pills. No 
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Quickens the earth, and Spring la near. A SPRING TONIC. tasty

hot biscuit

And joy it is, the shorelark'scry- 
well I know he walketh by;

A sudden winnow of grey .wings.
And in the light he soars and sings.
And pausing in hie hesvenwsrd Sight,
A heart beat, on from height to height,
He trails his silver strains of *oag 
By paths eye may not follow long;
Grey glimpse» in the aaure fade,
I only hear sweet sounds in the skies.
As if the soul of song had strayed 

sible from paradise.
—Help.n M. Mmili.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills Make 
Rich, Red, Health-giving 

Blood.
Dr. H. Lawrence,

DKMTINT.

1 bis
Cold winter months, enforcing close 

confinement in evçr heated, badly 
ventilated rooms—in the house, m 
the shop and in the school—sap the 
vitality of even the strongest. The 
blood becoms clogged with impuri
ties, the liver sluggish, the kidneys 
weakened, sleep is not restful—you 
awake just as tired as when you 
went to bed; you were low spirited, 
perhaps have headache and blotchy 
skin—that is the condition of thous
ands of people every spring. It 
comes to all unless the blood is en 
riched by a good tonic—by Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills. These pills not 
only banish this feeling, but they 
guard against the more serious ail
ments that usually follow—rheumat
ism, nervous debility, anaemia, indi
gestion and kidney trouble. Dr. 
Williams' Pink pills are an ideal 
spring medicine. Every dose makes 
new, rich, red blood. Every drop of 
new blood helps to strengthen the 
overworked ncives; overcomes weak
ness and drives the germs ol disease 
from the body. A thorough treat
ment gives you vim and energy to 
resist the torrid heat of the coming 
summer. Mrs. Jas. McDonald, Su
gar Camp, Ont., says: 'I was badly- 
run down, felt very weak and had no 
appetite. I could scarcely drag my
self about and felt that my condition 
was growing worse. I decided to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and before 1

arrears are paid

WollYllle,
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W. 8. No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, parity and wholesomeness.
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expert optician.
Devotes all his time and attention to 

the science and art of tqiecial fitting. Es
pecially interested in difficu't cases. Do 
not deapair till y->u have tried him.

Gorre-pondeuce invited.

On a Sunday afternoon Dick 
strolled across the meadows beyond 
the town.

LIKETOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
W. Marshall Black, Mayor. 
A. E. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Cmcz Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

CdTOiose o.i Saturday at 12 o’clock

MORSES ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORKHe had grown to love 
the swelling slope that stretched up 
from the river to the mining sheds. 
For the first time he was beginning 
to think that his father's taunt at 
the ‘leader of cotillions’ was to be

has been pounded or 
ige it into hot water as 
e borne. This will re- 
more quickly than any-

Do it Yourself, My Boy. Fertilizers.18
Why do 'you ask the teacher or 

some classmate to solve that hard
Speaking generally fertilizers may 

be divided into groups: First, those 
problem? Wit yoursell. You might wbich do not furnish in themselves 
as well let someone else eat your din- ,„y needed plant food, but whose 
ner as to do your sums for yon.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Do You Want to Buy 
or Sell

productive of good; that combined 
with Alice Upham's refusal, the 
taunt had forced him to see life with 
a broader view.

It was the mines that had worked 
the change, the mines and Marian! 
Considering that she was a miner's 
orphan, Richard Houston gave a 
large amount of his thought to Mari
an. Considering that she ‘worked a 
bit for her board' with Mrs. Lisbon, 
the miner's wife with whom Dick 
boarded, Dick was having bad lapses 
of the.Houston pride. Still, as Dick 
said to hiiqself, there was not much 
danger of a man's making a fool of 
himself over a girl of sixteen.

On this particular Sunday, after a 
week when the miner's pick had been 
particularly distasteful to him, Dick 
bad asked Marian to walk with him. *oh so 

!.. then abe
had refused, looking up into his face More ?

Illness Comes.
near at band a remedy 

viate pain and help till 
unes? A wise th'ng is 
; in your home a bottle 
which gives instant re

mits disease from spiead- 
g known for the stom- 
els that compares with 
'or cramps, indigestion» 
d headache, it's indis- 
or fifty years Poison's 
25c. bottles has been a 
by. Get it to-day.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Maille am made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 6 10
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chief value depends upon the power
Do riot ask your teacher to pirw all they posse™ of changing the iuaolu. 

the difficult words or to assist you in llle unavailable potash and pbos- 
the performance of any of your duties. I ph„ric acid into available forms; and, 
Do it yourself. Do not ask lor even second, those which furnish directly 
a hint from anybody. fry it a-a n. to the soil the more important plant 

Every trial increases, your ability. | food constituents. Among the 
and you will finally succeed by dint materials ol the first class arc
of the very wisdom and strength j gypsum .lime and common salt, 
gained in Ibis efiort, even if at first i, j, important to bear in mind that 
the problem is far beyond your skill. 1 lhcse indirect fertilizers do not add 
It is the study, not tile answer, that p|a„, food tp tb, bu, tbll ,btir 
really rewards vr.ur pains. chiet vallI, llc, ia tbc f„, ,bat they

I,ook at that boy who has succeed- liberate plant food from insoluble 
ed. after ai* hours, perhaps, of hard |ornls of combination, 
study, how Ins eye is lit up with a cropa are growi„g 0„ tbe labd to 
proud joy as he marches t, his class' „„kc use of the liberate plant food 

He recites like a conqueror, and lrom insoluble forms over stimulates 
well he may. IDs poor, weik school- by a large and frequent applicationot 
mate, who gave np that same prob lime gypsum or salt, loes ol nitrogen, 
lem alter the first faint trial, now potash and phoaphoricacid will occuk. 1 
looks upon him as a superior. The Consequently these stimulents should 
problem Irea there, a great gulf be- b, uaad ia moderation. On aoila not 
tween those boys who stood yesterday acid in aaturc onc to oae and , half 
side by side. They will never stand 
together as equals again.

The boy that did that lor himself 
has taken a stride upward and, what 
is better still, gained strength for
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Geo. V. Rand, Poet Master
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P. O. Box 189. Halifax, N. S.

A Co. Ltd.

London. Halifax & St. JohnCHUROHSS.

Baptist Church.—Rev. L. D. Morse, 
Pastor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11 ». m. and 7.00 b m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
V. prayer-meeting on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-30. Woman's 
Miaaiouary Aid Society meet* 0» Wed
nesday following the first Sunday in the 
mouth, and the Woman's prayer-meeting

FROM LONDON.
Almeriana..............

Mar. ia—St. John City....
Mar. 2o—Halifax City........
Mar. 30—Almeriana............

London City............

FOR LONDON
Maj
April 4 
April 15 

. April 30 Nervous
Prostration

Hence, ifLing seeds in a box in 
rindow, it is a good idea 
lil a preliminaty baking ' 
— to destroy insect life, 
id fungus.

Liverpool, St. John’s, Nfld., 
" Halifax. II IS W088I THAT KILLS, HOT W0HKmgr ' ~

.........  Mar- 11 it uses up what the Doctors call t

had used a dozen boxes I was as 
and mote Steed ' ™ fwSaTS’®^- My .ppetite returned 

and I am now able to do my house
work without feeling worn-ont. I 
think Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the

out work, is fatal, because 
it uses up what the Doctors call the 
“ Lecithin," a phosphorized fat which 
is thç chief constituent of the brain a 

ous system—a waste which, 
ed In time, means complete 

wreck. The eyident : ■■ 
“don’t worry 
and in these days of s 
practically impossible 
altefnati
placing the was. 
phosphorized fat. 
essential element w 
its Rugit perfect, palatable and ass 
latte form ip

l Tells How to Re- 
tieumatic Pains.
a very great sufferer from 

liseuse, rheumatism, for a 
, e. I have tried many 
sver got much relief from 
intil two years r 
le of Chamber

PaesevreRiAti Church.—Rev. David — Ulanda....
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew’s Church,, Mar. 5—Dahome .................  Mar. 19
Wolf ville ; Public Worship every Sunday Mar. 10—Annapolis............. Apr. 3
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday steamships St. John City and 
fechool at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Evangeline are fitted wilh electric 
Wednesday .11» k rn. Ch.lmer. fans and Gibb, eystem ol ventilation.
« s&Sss pHor f,rs,-c,”*spa"

Prayer Meeting on Tueedey et “K^”"’8''0 

t.wp.m. _ tion for both
urum. - Bw. E. B. passenger».
Services on the 8»b Fuiimmn, Wlifcy * Co.Ltd.

B*SSS N-3
mg on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
tiie aeata are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. ui. on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. on Wednesdays.

with a little smile that, even though 
she was only a child, he had come to 
watch and work for—a smile that

Dick, yet one clear purpose remained 
to him. Marian,' he whispered, ‘do 
yon love me? *

Then the cold, the darkness, and 
the fear ol the (ire damp were for
gotten as Dick felt acquiescence in 
the yielding fingers. But only fora 
moment. Please, please.' trembled 
the giilish voice, -let's first get out 
of this awful place!’

Head and heart in a turmoil, Dick 
started on. Almost immediately bis 
outstretched hands found the gallery 
barred. They had followed a blind 
level! Back again, stumbling and 
weeryi with the fire damp rendering 
them dazed and short of breath; then, 
along the left hand level, on and on, 
until almost discouraged. Suddenly 
Dick stumbled and fell cn his hands 
and knees. Marian gave a cry ot dis
may,. but Dick uttered a joyful shout.
‘The track, Marian! We are out of 
the old workings and we'll be at the 
surface in a few minutes!1

It was indeed but a short time 
more before the two stepped from the 
cage into the velvety dusk of the fall 
night. The stare gleamed softly 
overhead; the smell of dew wet mead
ows -blew across their faces. The 
two Stopped before beginning their 
walk ap the street to the cottage.

'Whew! That's the hardest job 
I’ve had since football days,' said 
Dick Unthinkingly.

Marian looked up into his face.
'Are you a college man? '
'Yes,' said Dick.
'Are you any relation tc the Hous

ton who owns these mines?’
His son. I came to learn the bus

iness from the pidk up, as he did. ef.
lace between

ne brain and 
which, if not

he eyident moral is 
advice easy to give, 

stress and strain 
impossible to take. The 

ive is : find some way of re- 
the wasted Lecithin—the 

This absolutely 
rill be found in

rouysCd tons per acre at intervals of five or 
six years would be a safe application.

Direct fertilizers contain forms of 
plant food which contributes directly 
to the growth of plants. Such mater
ials may contain either nitrogen, pot
ash or phosphoric acid compounds, or 
any two, or all three of these forms of 
plant nutrients.

beat tonic there is. '
It is a mistake to take purgatives 

in spring. Nature calls lor a medi
cine to build up the wasted force — 
pu.-gatives only weaken. It is a 
medicine to act on the blood, not 
one to act on the bowels, which is 
necessary. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
are a blood medicine —• they make 
pure rich blood, and strengthen every 
organ ot the body. See that the full 
name, 'Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People,’ is printed on the wrap
per around each box. All other so- 
called pink pills are fraudulent imi
tations. Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 
for $2.25 from The I 
jcinc Co., Brockvill

curled delicate, deep red lips back 
over perfect teeth, a smile that light
ened up the wistful little face to daz
zling loveliness. As she slipped from 
the room Dick watched the lithe fig
ure and the wonderful braid of hair 
that swept her back.

■If she were five years older'-----
But the sentence remained unfinished 
as he filled his pipe and started on 
his solitary tramp. He walked for 
hours, and it was late twilight when 
he again crossed 4he meadows near 
the mines. It was a lonely spot, so 
Dick was surprised as he heard a

‘Oh, Mr. Houston!'
‘Yes, Marian.'
•Oh, I am so glad! Mrs. Lisbon 

and I have been wg^Ç-ing about you. ' 
Then, walking beside him with a dis
tract! ng'y confiding air: 'Ever since 
you and Jim Lisbon took such a 
stand against the strike some of the 
toughs down at the end of the village 
have been making threats. Mrs. 
Lisbon went to find Jim, and I got to 
worrying and came out to find you.’

‘Steady, now, steady, ' said Dick to 
himself.
nothing but a miner's little girl.' 
Then aloud: ‘Well, now, that is 
mighty good of you, but there isn’t 
a bit of danger. I—great heavens!'

They were enveloped in an un- 
breathable cloud of dust. There was 
a dull, muffled rumble, a little 
scream from Marian, then silence.

»g<>,
rlsin superior accommoda- 

first and second-class
a Pain 

id relief before I lmd used 
le, but kept on applying it 

like a different woman, 
advice many of m; friends 
md can tell you how won- 
aa worked—Mm Sarah A. 
Tew 8t., Dover,Del Charn- 
Balni is a liniment. The 

tin which it affords ia alone 
imea ita coat. It makes rest 
sible. Fur sale at Rand'a

greater ones. The boy who waited to 
s<re others doit has lost both strength 
and courage and is already looking 
lor some excuse to give tip both 
achool and duty forever. —Albert N. 
Rand, in Success.

Mkthodiw Ch 
Moore, Pawtor 
bath at 
School

Fred H. Christie
PAINTEE. FERR0L When that Cold Comes.

llow is it to be cured? This meth
od is simplicity itself. Rub the chest 

A shied trainer once remarked *ml U,roat wel1 "ith Nerviline, use it 
as a gargle and take some in hot wa-

emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and
1‘hosphorus (phosphorized fat)together 
with Iron, the recognized blood builder 
—making FERR0L the ideal nutrient it 
claims to be.
For the prevention or treatment of
nervous prostration FERR0L Is abso
lutely unequalled—it is safe, sure and
’/he formula of FERR0L is freely ex
posed, consequently

41 You Know

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11». m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wedneeday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
tu Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sun-lay Sebooi, 10 a m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the

All oeate free. Strangers heartily wel-

PAPER HANGER.tioaTON.
that he had often seen a $10.000 horse 
intrusted to a groom whom the owner ter befor* along with one of
of the horse would not have trusted f)r‘ Hamilton's Pills. Next morn 

ing finds you refreshed, free from cold 
and bright as a dollar. These house-

Best Attention Given t 
Entrusted to Us.

CyOrder» left at the store of L. W. 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

to Work
or six boxes 
illiams Med-

cents a box 
Dr. Wand milk are a remedy 

any kind taken into the with a ten dollar bill, says the Boston 
Transcript. Draft horses are now vet y 
costly, a good pair costing from $500 ll0*^ remedies are wonderfully suc

cessful, and certainly won't fail in 
1 your case. For sale at all dealers.

Turpentine.
to $700 and even more, according to 
their weight, beauty and so forth and

will promptly check a cold 
when taken early or at the 

3 Preveutics cure seated 
11. Prevention are little 
re tablets, and Dr Shoop, 
will gladly mail yeu 
ok on Coldn free, if you 
im. The samples prove 

Check early Colds with 
id stop Pneumonia. Sold 
boxe» by A. V. Rand.

$10 REWARD ! Moths will leave if it is sprinkled
what you take”

A. V. Rand, Druggist. WoUvilte, N.S.

yet we often see them driven by a 
Turpentine and soap will remove) man who is not fit to handle a mule.

A school for driving has lately been 
started in Paris, especially for the ben
efit of cab drivers, and in^Chicago a 
firm uair.g some hundred of horses is 
giving a series ol lectures or instruc
tions to its teamsters. The truck-

Rev. R. F. Dixex, Rector. 
Wardens.

I believe, said the cheery philoso
pher, that for every single thing you 
give away two come back to you. 
That's my experience, said Phamley. 
Last June I gave away my daughter, 
and she and her husband came back 
to us in August.

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction'of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to th< 
full extent of the law.

AcaniA Electric Light Co.

Robert W Storm, I 
H. Troyte- Bullock J

Hr. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Martin 
Carroll, P. P.—Maes 11a. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

Thk Ta BERN AUUL—Rev.
D. D.. Superintendent, tier 
day, Sunuay-echool at 2.36 p. 
service at 7-30 p. m. Prayer 
Wedneeday evening at 8 o’-ifock.

ink stains from linen.
Turpentine will remove wheel 

grease, pitch and tar stain.
Clean gilt frames with a sponge 

moistened in turpentine.
It will exterminate roaches if sprin

kled in their haunts.
A few drops on a woollen cloth will 

clean tan shoes nicely.
A tew drops added to water in 

which clothes are boiled will whiten

An equal mixture of turpentine 
and linseed oil will remove white 
marks from furniture coqsed by wat-

NOTICE!
I hereby notify the public that after 

this date I shall pay no bills contract 
ed by my wife. Leonard Shekhy 

March 8. 1907.
•Remember, that she iaA . Cob

: Sun
ni., Gospel man and contractors of Boston would 1

find it 10 thei, advantage to adopt Proved Alter hilt y Years, 
some ,Imite plan. Even the ce- "e l,c,,t 01 ‘imc 1,88 P'0™1 ,b8t 
Iran»» about blanketing horae, i. ! 1 “‘m88 8 Vo,n Extractor era, qmck- 
the at,eel is probably due as much to!‘:' ”">> leM .hscomfori „nd more 
ignorance and thoughtlessness ns to thoroughly than anything 
downright indifference, tarns no acids, ia purely vegetable

and absolutely guaranteed. Insist on 
A Case in West Arichat. Putnma's’ cnly—it's the best.
Mrs. A. P. F rguson, a well known

Cape Bretoner, has cured asthma by A Harvard sophomore was retiring 
•Catarrhozone. ' Her statement is 8 memorized oration in one ot the 
convincing. Although 1 was troub i classes in public speaking. After the 
led for years it was only recently I first to sentences his memory failed; 
tried Catarrhozone. When an attack ! and a look of blank despair cameover 
started I got out my inhaler and in-1 
variably got quick relief. Feeling 
satisfied Catarrhozone would cure, I 
continued the treatment till one bot
tle was finished. I didn’t use more 
because I was cured and the asthma 
has never returned.’ Catarrhozone is 
give death to* asthma and bronchitis.
Try it ai^be convinced. Twb sizes,
25c. and $r.oo at all dealers.

uck farm in East Mans- 
100 ducks laid 2337 eggs 

nonth ol February. J. F. Herbin, 
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

M4SONIO.
rouge's Lodge, A F. & A M.. 

s at their Hall on the second Friday 
ch month ut 7-30 o'clock.

T. L. Harvey, Secretary.

St. Gi, lôt me send /ou free, just1 
rit, 11 Trial size Box of Dr.

throat. Make the free tyeti 
Idruee Dr. Shoop, R&cmtx 
km 50 cents. Sold by A. Y.

•Marian!’called Dick as he strug- 
Marian rose to hergled to rise, 

knees, struggling and gasping for 
breath. ‘The ground caved into a gal
lery. I have beard of it often. '

•Are you hurt?' asked Dick.

OODPELL.OWS.
Ivory knife handles that have be

come yellow can be restored to their 
former whiteness by robbing wilh tur-

Carpets can be cleaned and colors 
restored by going over occasionally 
with a broom dipped in warm water 
in which a little turpentine is added.

IOrpheus Lodge. No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
in Ham*’ Block. Visiting brethren al- -Watch Repairing-

Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.

way» welcomed.
‘I—I think not."
Dick was now on his feet and pall

ed the girl ap beside him. Then he 
took ont bis match safe and scratched 
three or lour matches in rapid suc
cession. They were in a pit formed 
by the sinking of the meadow into a 
mining level that had run too cloee 
to the surface. The pit was but half 
a dozen feet wide, but it was many 
times that to the field aboye. flick 
dropped the match fie field. ‘I won’t 
light any more lor a while. We may 
need them later.’

Let’s call,’said Marian.
Dick gave a few lusty shouts, but 

silence seemed deeper than ever as 
he paused. A small hand crept into 
Lis, and his fingers closed warmly 
about it.

T think F am frightened,’ halt 
whispered Marian.

He chafed the slender fingers. 
It s useless to try to climb this soft 
clay.* A mass of debrh slid to their 

• feet. ‘We've got to get out of this. *

H. W. Watson, Secretary his face. He began as follows:
Ladies and Gentlemen—Washing

ton is dead, Lincoln is dead'—then, 
forgetting, 'and—I—I am beginning 
to feel sick myself. '

ome red clover this year, 
od feed and keeps the land TEMPERANCE.

Wolkvillk Divreio* 8. of T. *»«<*« 
-very Mi«d»y evening in their Hall at

A Hard Case Overcome.
No longer necessary to suffer from 

muscular rheumatism. Every case 
can be cured. Ferroaone is unfailing 
as proved by David Johnston, of Or
mond, Ont. ‘My wife was a dread
ful sufferer,’ he writes. ‘For two 
years she could scarcely do any work.

"to jX X **—*—•**—*•*•**—**•*
stairs was impossible. She took box 11 jf
after box of Fenezone and rubbed < » Consumption is less deadly than it used to be. V
the sore places with Nervilme. Im- ( | O

relief * 

Wt thank Ferrotooe for her mover,-. ■ < i wiU rcult from the following treatment «
No remedy more popular with doctors 
than ÿerrozone; it docs cure. 50c. 
per box at all dealers.

n her la in’s The Younger Man—Strange that 
women can'i throw stiaight.

The Older Man—Yes-er-ray wife 
tells me she threw herself at another 
fellow—missed and caught me!

PORMSTERS.

-Expert Optical Work-
Fitting and Repairing. No charge 

for examination.

Court tiloraidon, I. O. F , meets in 
Femperaoee Hall ou the third Wedi 
lay of each month *t 7.30 p; 10.I

Fortune gives' many too much, but 
no one enough.—Laberius.

Labor Bureau.
Gardening, Grading, Spraving,

»g. Mason-work, and odd jobs 
kinds wanted.

Address letter or poetal,
P O. Box 302, Town.

Trail

1 WOLFVILLE. N. S.IM v
£h Remedy To Cure a Cold in One Day Cores Crip 

In Two Days,

on every
Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scott's

Emulsion* 1Children's Favorite 
s, Golds, Croup and 
■hooping Cough.

gys
1 »ft often takes a lot of common sense

________ - to get a man out of trouble a little i I
Minard's Liniment Cures fliphlberis. nonsense got him into,

tiALL DRUGGISTS 1 60c. AND St.OO.

■- w -

■ao—awx
J-

For the 
Children

To luccecd these deys you 
mult hive plenty of grit, cour-, 
•ge, strength. How I* jl with 
the children? Are they thin, 
pile, dciicucF Do not forget 
Ayer's SerieperllU, You 
know It mikei ihe blood pure 
end rich, end builds up the 
general heelih In every wey.

Tha#b!,'>«,i ruvmlr lievo irroSL-—
union the b*,vf vl, ore m propel c-udltloti 1er

Auer’s-"
We here BO eeerote I We MkllaXi 
the forara egofgu ear ■eSlrteea,

%

V
: 

•■

W
<

».
 ■.->
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The >EASTER CHOCOLATES.The Acadi an. New Spring Goods!En Passant.
WOLPVILLB,Sundry gentlemen who CLAIM to 

be respectable are wont to deplore the 
use of the muck rake, 
descend from their false pedestals ol 
dignity, these gentlemen would al
low the muck to erode the nation’s 
heart.

WOIFVIIAB, N.S.. APR. „. ,w. MITCHELL’S SHOE STORI
Wolf ville, N. 8. LocalRather thanS“ctum Suggestions. AND

Oup Importations 
Excel anything we hav

Great bargaii
eery.

The Browoit 
the home of M 
day evening, A 

The Fancy 
on Tuesday evt 
the home of 
Summer street 

John Millard 
lumber king, 
inga tour of 
covntiea with 
farm.

.**•**& Raster o 
Sunday-school 
dollars and six 
is to be used fo 
ing in China.

To Let —D 
pus. All m 
Apply to John

The Senior 
Andrew’s cbui 
a social in the 

. Monday eveni
VP •—, -
■tt to be present.

Several lari 
have passed o\ 
past week on 
A number of 
tempted to se 
but so far as ’ 
out success.

A very eoj 
was given by 
Methodist chu 
ing of last we 
gram was ren 
reflected the 
taking part.

Horse - clip 
promptly atte 
stables, Wolf

The Lord ’s Day Alliance of Canada 
lnukiDg.qxdd »pp«U for fund. 
tat the proiecutio. of iu work. The 
Alliance ha, dooe eicelleol work in 
Ok put and it i, to lx hoped that it 
will not be hampered lor want of 
fonda.

Of Spring Goods 
• evershown.

We sell on small profits to keep busy. Our shoes are idti, 
as good as they look. The wear is there, and never a uuc '*^ 
to quality ; a little profit for us—lots of satisfaction to y< PERFUMES.The hounds of investigation 

we branded as dealers in slander 
The screen of respectability hides a 
million sins. ms r.

ÎSÏn&„;*ÆÏ3Sf.'rîïc7LTpMk-
60o to $3.50

Perfume» 25c fo $1 50

Come in and inspect them.

(<
Men e Box Kip Lace Boots 

Back Stay. Our price..$2,00. 
Men'» Box Calf Lace

Men sSolid Iyatber Work-

l8n7.r„VL‘i‘,c'd5J;,?d0;‘'-7S
V Jveather Boots.................$1.60

Women 'e Vice Kid T in r ijggjA 
Boots, Our price J1.50 toga, to' 6 

Women e Calf Skin Walk- 5)
”1 Boots........................ *2.00. Û

Women s Oxford Shoes. k 1
irom................$‘ ‘o to yi,,,

Misses School Boots, all ui. 
solid Leather-............. gf

-------------------

As the water from a well that is 
foul poisons its drinkers, so is the 

Wolfville people who have been UloraIly ^isoned by the coi-
watching the estimates with the hope 1VCS ot ,tfi public mcD- Aa ‘be 
of seeing a grant (or a public build- p0‘80n0U6 malUr must be cleaned 
ing lor our growing town will appar- *°“ 60 MUST Public life
«e‘ly have to be aatisfied with Mcinr
an appropriation of»joo mentiooed for ?“Ck ''k'
repair# to car new government wharl. '^ ' ' „‘I"r°,,P“b ,'C !*
and thus are our interests being look- “nd* ,flt,cre be muck, let- the
ed after at Ottawa. Kreat. white light of publicity cleanse

glance at out l), \ss Goods Deport- 
mer,l will convince you that our stock is 
right. Tweed Suitings, 51 inches wide, 

W Irom 75c to $t.50 per yard. Venetians, 

W Bnai cloths< Taffetas, Poplins,nil shades.

cB^LtS
money.

(f

I RAND’S DRUG STORE. I SII.K8, Pcan lleSoie. Japanaa^—all I Uingliain., n,„.   —

pArœaar *

lM
— everythingTuesday evening of next week This is the age oi the iramhler M yea. <1

is the daK for the quarterly meeting Men gamble at the race track Poll- ft tar „ ... /*1ITCHEI I ’S Sr ”ff n s ... shoe fto*. f

ot sufficient importance to engage the gamble millions every day Kverv. . WV g
attention of the Board at tbi. time, body gambles, liver there ia a de .

aire to get something for nothing ------ - „ |

dJa^'lrgt'.Lg^ WJtfTE IROM BEDSTEAD No. ^7t
JM ' - ■. _ i • f

considered rich' To-day the bucca- ”*"**
neer of business must bave one bun 
dred MILLION. No man can earn 
this amount: he must acquire it by 
gambling.

This centralization of the nation's 
property in the bands of the few is 
pregnant with danger. Ryan, Rock 
efellow, Harriman, Regers,—these 
gamblers hcijd in their criminal bande 
power to shake the continent. Also, 
you may be sure that these pirates of 
business will never use that power 
tor good.

</3.Yew Laces, Trim- 
! "rings and Embroid
eries, (heat Variety of 
Fancy Aeckwear, 
Fallings, etc.

Kid Gloves, Peirins' 
Aid and Fabric Slo- 
ves, 10 button length, 
in white, grey, tans, 
olacf.

I OUR NEWI^t every member be on hand with
something to propose in the interest 
of our town and neighborhood.

»iii *■* A 1
should fall into the bands ot any who 
are in search of a new location--a 
place where church, school and social 
advantages are given emphasis, and 
where you can live out your allotted 
number ot years without fear ol pesti
lence or femme, we say, like one of 
old, ‘Come thou with us end we will 
do thee good,’ without emphasis on

fj.BOPRICE OF BED,
A SPRING TO FIT 
WOOL TOP MATTRESS - New Squares, Rugs, Oil

cloths, Linoleums, in 2, 3,. 
and 4 yard widths. We can 
give you special values in 
these lines.

*99 
3 90 Are Unusually Attractive 

IN STYLE AND PRICE.
Ç/MPET5L$9.00Our prise for the three,

Caab with the order,
Return IbU ad with the order *0 fV)
■ud Hie pike will he . . . fQtUU 

went by freight, name your oUtkm,

Scud a I'uetcord for our New llluetrated Furniture Catalogue.

.yÂV
ju. People who have moved into new houses are usually 
\ ropen for new ideas in decoration.W. E. REED. BRIDGETOWN. N. 8. APlease *how this ad. to a neighbor who may be Interested.

The latest addition to aur list of ex
changes is the Daily Globe, published 
by Felton Bros, at Yarmouth. These 
enterprising young men were former
ly the publishers of Felton's Journal, 
which was a very bright and readable 
paper. Believing that their town 
needed and could auppoit a daily they 
have undertaken to supply the need. 
Although small the Globe is newsy 
and interesting and should succeed. 
Thk Acadian extends best wishes.

A I*et us help you tf necessary with suggestions an—
/ uamplcs. JtDtiNew Advertisements,

C. H. Borden.
j. E. Hales & Co.' ~ 4?1

—Kentville. iil

Read Again.

/SVONCRHNINO AuRANAOKMKNTS FOR

thk Fourth Annual Music Fbs- 
tivai,, Given ba the Acadia Cho

ral Cluf April 24-25. College 
Hall, Wolfvili.ee. N. S.

Advance sale df Single tickets 
for any of the three Concerts, 
April 24th and 251b, will begin at 
Rand's Drug store, Wolfville. Sat
urday, April 13, at 12 o’clock and 
will continue until the Festival. Or
ders for scats from those residing out
side oi Wolfville may be addressed to 
Mr Claude Balcom or Mr A. V. Rand, 
and will be filled in the order of re
ceipt. Flans may be seen at the Drug 
Store. Ariangetnents have been made 
by which a special train will be run 
between Kentville and Windsor on 
the.evening of Thursday, April 25th. 
Tickets to Wolfville from points be
tween Kentville and Windsor, one 
first-class fare. Course tickets range 
from $2.50 to $1.50, according to loca
tion of seats. Single tickets will cost 
for the evening Concerts $1 or 75c.; 
for the afternoon 75c. and 50c. Cir
culars of information giving details 
concerning artists, program, etc.,may 
be had by applying to Principal H. 
T. DeWolle.

A beautifully printed and illustrat
ed booklet containing programs, texts 
of all oratorios, cantatas, etc., may be 
had by sending ten cents in coin or 
stamps to Mr Claude Balcom or Rev. 
H. T. De Wolfe. Booklets will be 
ready by April 18th. Send for one 
not forgetting the necessary enclo-

The vendors ol liquor must be quiet
ly smiling at the progress of tcni|>er- 
ance bills in the local house. The

Flo. M. Harris,
ffs WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

AW. K Porter ■
Spring Festival and Bazar 
Flo. M. Harris.Temperance Alliance put a deal of 

faith in Mr. E. H. Armstrong, one of 
the Libeial members from Yarmouth. 
He was to introduce a bill framed by 
the Temperance Alliance, This bill, 
after being duly introduced, was 
killed on a technicality, The Liber
als were very careful not to let it 
come to a vote where they would be 
obliged to show their true colors.

Mr. Tanner last year introduced a 
bill giving the province absolute pro
hibition. THE LIBERALS KILLED 
THIS BILL on a strict party vote. 
Mr. Tanner then appealed to the 
country on the platform of prohibi
tion. The Conservative party pledg
ed itself lo absolute prohibition; the 
Liberals pledged themselves to noth
ing.

The comm 
Club wish tb 
extend their I 
Harris & Son 
modious app 
Home.' as wt 
in making tb 

Mrs. F. W 
urer of the \ 
W. C. T. U. 
Acadian to 1 
tears for fe 
amount due t 

. the next met 
A prize apt 

Academy stu 
•to be fceJd in 
dag «swing 

, open <e tfwe j 
Vbe present, 
•compete for ; 
Iby Mr. I. 8.

Wolfville, April ft, 1007. Corner Central Avenue and Main Street

s99 know ^

COD LIVER OIL 
IS GOOD FOR
Half the contents oi 

PUTTNEKS EMULSION 
is pure COD LIVER 
OIL The balance is. 
Hypophosphltes of 
Lime and Soda with 
Pancreatine and 
sufficient flflvorlnd 
to mate it palatable

ol having good furniture, pretty pictures, etc., 
if the paper on the wall is not suitable.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

TO RENT,The following bit of conned offered 
by an exchange is worth passing on 
to the people of other towns. Wolf- 
ville among the number:

•Now that the snow is disappearing 
and spring is at hand, theie is some 
thing which everyone can do to im- 
provethe appearance and healthful ness 
of the town. As soon as the season will 
permit, a general cleaning up should 
be instituted. The accumulation of 
filth during the winter should be re
moved as quickly as possible from the 
streets and backyards. The blocking 
ol the sidewalks with packing cases 
and the littering of the thoroughfares 
with waste paper should be stopped. 
And as neatness and attractiveness 
pay is addition to enhancing the ap
pearance of things generally, sbop- 
fceepcHTwould find it to their interest 
to try what the application ol a little 
fresh paint to their premises can do in 
that respect. The some remark ap
plies, too, to our citizens generally, 
who should take pride in the look of 
the houses in which they live. They 
should do all they possibly cau to in
crease their attractiveness and il there 
be a lawn or a small piece of ground 
in front of their residences, a well 
kept green sward or a bed or two oi 
gay flowers will contribute powerfully 
towards that desirable cud during the 
fine season. Their fences should be 
painted or white-washed. In fact, 
there is « whole lot of things which 
the citizens might do along these lines 
and yet not hurt themselves very 
much in time or pocket. The mere 
development ol a desire to live in a 
neat, perfectly cl 
good thing.’

That pleasantly located 
property known as

u The Lindens,ff
in Wolfville. Large and comfort

able house and garden.
Apply to

GEO. A. PRAT,
Wolfville.

A GOOD WALL PAPER
In the East Kud of Wolfville, justout- 

siilc the town limits—ono mile from jxjwt- 
oflice. One acre of land well set with 
trees and fully stocked with email fruits. 
Large house, practically new, with out- 
building* all in excellent condition.

Apply to 
.1. E.

Wolfville, Mcli. 15, 1907 -3m

makes the furnishings of any room look better 
and gives that air of daintiness and content 
which helps to make the home beautiful.

1

- FALMKTEU,
On the premises. WE OFFER YOU A SELECTION

lm
from over four hundred patterns of American 
and Canadian papers, and can give you helpful 
ideas and suggestions in preparing, as well as 
exclusive designs if you wish them.

When that prohibitory plank was 
put in the Conservative platform ev
ery whiskey dealer in the party went 
over to the Li lierai camp. And yet, 
in some counties, so gullible is the 
public, preachers worked side by side 
with tbesre whiskey merchants lor 
the success of the Liberal party.

At length the two parties arc placed 
on record. THE LIBERALS ARE 
THE FRIENDS OF THE WHIS
KEY PEOPLE; THE CONSERVA 
TIVES ARE THE FRIENDS OF 
THF TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE. 
It is idle to say that there are as many 
whiskey people among Conservatives 
as among Liberals. There was a gen
eral emigration to the Liberals ranks 
last June.

The whiskey dealers and whiskey 
sponges throughout the province are 
now identified with the Liberal party. 
Will such a party give the people 
temperance?

The Temperance Alliance will find 
! it advantageous to wake up to the 
fact that THE LIBERAL PARTY

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency. SCOTIA FARM DAIRY

?onons wishing to buy nr well apply to
1 «.1. W. SKLFIUDGE,

Mar. gar.
J. Rufus Starr, ProprietorHALF PINT

•OTTLtS 90» Jto 1

DON'T miss the Wanted atOnoe!
SPRING FESTIVAL

BAZAR

I.----- ! Wolfville, April 27. TrBEST QUALITY MILK
AND CREAM.

FRESH EÛQ8 supplied early
morning by our tuauiH.

Leave or dura at Mu. IlutuhiiiMon’e, 
telephone exchange, or telephone No 10 
a. Port Williams. 88
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KENTVILLE.
Buyers for my cuti re stock ol

China, Claeeware and 
Crockery,

K E N T V I L L E which I offer at particularly LOW
PRICES.

HELD IN.. F. W. WOODMAN, INSPECT OUR NEW CURTAINS, CAR
PETS, LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS 

AND WALL PAPERS.

uader ihc auspice» oi

Bronchitis in
Childhood

(Hucc*Mor lo Wolfville Coal » Lumber Co.)

Ladies’ Auxiliary,
Y M C A. 1

Thursday and Friday,
APRIL 18th and 19th.

Come early and secure your choice 
of stock.

DEALER IN

Hard and Soft CoalsGenuine Bargains
guaranteed, as the whole stock 

be closed out immediately
The hard coughing and dreadful lights 

new in the cheat Boon yield to Dr.
Chase’» Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, aa is proven By the following case,
Which had shown itself to be obstinate 
and chronic:

Mrs. Richmond Withrow, Shubcna- 
cadie, Hants Co., N.8., write»:—“I have 
used Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine with good success. My sec
ond daughter was troubled with bron
chitis from the age of three weeks. Often
times I thought »he would choke to death.
The several remedies we got did not 
to be of much use. hut the first dose of Dr.
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine I
brought relief and further treatment made Admloslun to Hall end conceAjp*.
» thorough cure. This trouble used to K*hibtu-m of Article, from Amt-tics# eind c»- 

beck from time to time, tiUt the cure v c. a. a..*ilium», wtwiswv mi
« now permanent, I), Cloue', Syrup ol BtSS'ïï'wtiKilÆee'lï» BE' 
Linseed and Turpentine hassaved us many uonaid
doctor’s bills, and I would not be without T wo f ays of Sight Seeia ; and Fun.

of all kinds.

HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS, Ac 
At the ‘East End Grocery’ Building Material of Every Dee-

| crlptlon.
J. H. BARSS,

Here you will find a large range, a large variety of styles to 
choose from and not a price to offend.

Also look over our Ladies' and Men’s Departments. The
NEWEST SPRING STYLES to lx found

in each.

W See if we can save you money on your spring buying

numcruu. -ilher thing*

rJBSfRsmtiÿfâtolwtæ::
Fancy Coituroc*

Music Furnished by Odd
fellows' Orchestra,,'*

Grand Concert Fiidny $v'g.

CARES FOR NOTHING BUT ITS 
OWN EXISTENCE.

can town would be a
W. B. F. AGENT FOX :

Haley Bros., St. John, N.* B. 
Bowket Fertilizer Co., Boston.

WOLFV1LLL.

Proprietor.The Quadrille Club.Musical Festival. Phone 60. I
The dunce given by the Wolfville 

Quadrille Club on Wednesday eve
ning was a ti'Oht enjoyab c and suc
cessful affair. The committee who 
bad the arrangements in hand were 
Messrs. Il-, D'Alumine, A. C. Starr, 
J. Elliot Smith, K. Hibbert, K. 
Creighton and A. C. Johnson, and 
these gentlemen are certainly to be 
congratulated on the success which 
attended their efforts. There was a 
large attendance from Woll ville, 
Kentville, Canning, Port Williams, 
Canard, Grand Pre and other parts of 
the county, something over two hun
dred guests being present. The ap
ple-house of Messrs. R. E. Harris & 
Son, which was secured for the occa
sion, was artistically trimmed with 
bunting, flags, etc., and presented a 
very fine appearance The chaper
ones were Mrs. W. M. Black Mrs. E. 
P. Bowles and Mrs. A. C. Johnson. 
Excellent music was furnished by 
the Canning orchestra, which con
tributed its full quota towards mak
ing this 'the best dance ever given in 
W'olfville.' Many of the costumes of 
the ladies present were very beauti. 
ful, but it is beyond our powers to 
particularize. The supper furnished 
received unstinted praise, as did, in
deed, all the details of the occasion.

PaooKAMMKS and Chohus. Never 
before in Wolfville bave such arpbiti- Hutchinson’s

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
ous programmes been attempted, nor 
such a musical treat provided for the 
public. Wednesday evening, April 
34. will be a Çionnod evening, ai 
though Hadley’s -Lelawala’ an lodi 
an Legend of Niagara^aad one or two 
other strong and popular selection 
will be presented. From Gounod 
will be given 'Gallia, ’ 'Unfold ye 
Portals,' Irom the 'Redemption' and 
three selections from 'Faust. '

Dissolution. J. W. RYAN & CO. -f-

WHITEHALL, Kentville, *. 6*Has purchased the entire Livery Bu- The firm of Uoseoe, Dunlop & Ronce, 
aines» so long Conducted by Barrister», Kentville, N. 8., in this day

< ' ditwolved by mutual consent. A 1 debts
MrW. J. Balcom

All tb. equipment, fo- tho „id „iU fo, r=ud„«|

Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnouts

peritine, 25 cents a bottle, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.

TffA WILL BE • «Vil».

Festival & Bazar Ap’l 18 & \9 
KENTVILLSr This Is No Dream.W. E. ROSCOB.

A. E. DUNLOP. 
BARRY W. ROSCOE.

On the afternoon of Thursday at 3 
will be given a concert in which the 
artists only will appear. Look lor 
this programme next week.

On Thursday evening will be ren
dered for the first time the magnifi 
^ut Oratorio. Elijah.1 U t* Eani to 
decide if only one concert can be at

m-
Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906.Admt*il<m to FesHv.il, 10 i 8000 Bolls Wall Paper In Steak.

A pretty Paper at 3 Ote. per Boll.
ONE TON English-mixed PAINTS at Low 

Price of 10c. per lb.
Half Ton cl tubas line, dll Tints. Varnishes, } /.n is 

Stains and furniture Polish
MOUSE-CLEANING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

New Horic». New Rig». Specially
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our . Hi I

““^•wÏÏT'ïïÆfS.ROgCOB & ROSCOE,
t notice. Telephone or call. L , . _ „ ,Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries, and 

Insurance Agents.

T

I

■ Muk vs light white breed, dainty

■ appetising biscuits, retaining all
■ tbs healthful properties of the
■ beat wheat. Makes the daintiest
■ luxuries. Pastry and C
■ tempting that one bite invites
■ auothei—yet eo wholesome. #

Co to your groeer’e end get iL 
H Dealer*, write lor price* on »H kinds
■ ol Feed*, Coarse CialoiboU Cete»U. 
^T. H. Taylor Co.. Limited. Cbatbam.

TRY BISCUIT

Beaver | 
Flour

„v«- lity T. E. HUTCHINSON,tended which to attend. The better 
plan is to secure a coarse ticket and 
go to all and incidentally save money.

Those who know say tnat the cho 
rus is singing magnificently. One 
hundred and twenty-five voices under 
the beat training since October have 
been fused into a harmonious whole, 
a fine instiument la the hands of a 
conductor like Mr. Emery to produce 
glorious effects. Add the soloists 
and what more can be said.

Expenses lor us greater—for you 
far better results. Secure yoor seats 
at Rond’s early. Illustrated Book
let* ready April 18.

W. E. Rosooa, K C.Wolfville. Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58. Bamiv W. Rosooa. L.L. B

Kentville, N. 8., Nov. 1, 1906.

BUILDING PLANS. Referring to tho above, 1 Ihv to nay 
that my duties aa Revisor of the Federal 
Statut en being ended, patrons of the 
above firm w ill »t all •

• -nr* m> per .1 .1 nil.-at 
business entrusted to the firm.

W. E. ROSCOE.

Hartsfiorn Roller ,Blinds.Finns sod specif!estioiop*:» 1 ofully pre
pared ; estimates if required.

Apply to lvK«l Curtain Rods and Poles.If You Mille II^rati,« GEO A. PRAT, 
Wolfvilleor drive in a carriage, see heft 

nuike a start that the Trappings o
irnel, Tin, Aluminum. Hardwari 

at prices that will make digestion easy.
Place your orders for Papering and Painting before the rush.HARNESSDr. Drumatond, author ol ’The 

Habitant, ’ died at his residence at the 
Drummond Mine, Cobalt, Ont., on 
Saturday morning. He never regain 
ed consciousness from the time be 
was stricken with paralysis last Mon 
day, and no hope was entertained. 
His wife and brother, T. J. Drum 
mond, were with him when be died. 
The limerai took place in Montreal 
on Sunday. The deceased was 53 
years old.

Will be benefitted if you avail 
yourself of the MONEY-SAVING 
chances we are offering in

BREAD . ... CA are in good order.
Repair» executed promptly, 

will prove highly satinfaetury.
We carry a full line of Harm 

big, Axle Grease, Whips, etc 1 
Also Buckle». Straps, Rivets, Pm 
You’ll not find our prices i--o l»ig|

Wolfville Decorating Company.
B. 0. BISHOP, - Manager.AThe Acadian was in error ia»t 

week in saying that the County 
Council meeting took place on Tues 
day of this week. The Council meets 
at Kentville ou Tuesday, April 23rd,

WALL

PAPERS •pent the « 
den's heal

den shock 
Is a native 
gaged in 
many yea 
ville some 
citizen am 
to the tow

Wm. Began,
______ H»BNESS MAKER. J

TeTpalmS*
EGGS! For Sale at a Bargain 1D. B. SHAW.We now have a full stock and feel 

sure tbgt «e can suit you both as 
to quality and price.iN’S Buyer of : The farm, known h» the Hinir farm, af

My*-, c.li.ki.,, Sl,«,HU», ............. .
r pwrtioulsr»

MI88 SADIE REDDEN.
Pri.H# William Street. 

Opposite Kings Daughters Guild.
St. John, N. B.

Thorough bred.
S. C - R. I. REP Upholsterer-

FAIR MATTHE881 Made O’
Carpet laying a Specialty, i 

I
Residence : Lower Wtdfville. :T-\i

Forand Wool.
I pay OASH. Bring your stock tn me.

Willow Vale Tannery.
Sept. 10, '06.

SCO ILilpli Redden on 
ig, or write toFrom Imported Stock. 

jR.oo per Setting. ILLSLEY 8l HARVEY,PAUL C. BILL.
Wtifvllle, March 28 1907 — liwilt mi M. 8.Port Williams, !

*
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ANTED.PeraoealThe Acadian, u> thU department wW be gladIC.ut.ibuUo.is 
ly received. 1

Mrs. J. L. Franklin spent • few 
days recently with friends in Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl Burg 
last week for a briei visit to New

Goods! OUR COLLARS HAVE CARPETS-WOLFVILLE, N. 8., APR. ia, 1907
hit- Hundred Carcasses of

Local Happenings.
Great bargain sale at East End tiro

The Browning Club will #ect at 
the borne of Misa Burgess on Mon 
day evening, April 15th.

The Fancy Work Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mrs B. O. Daviaon, 
Summer street.

John Millard, the Queens county 
lumber king, is reported to be mak
ing a tour of Kings and Annapolis 
coi'ntiea with a view to purchasing a

Easter offering ol the Baptist 
Sunday-school amounted to thirty 
dollars and sixty-seven cents. This 
is to he used for the relief ol the starv
ing in China.

To Lbt.—Dwelling next the cam
pus. All modern improvements. 
Apply to Johnson H. Bishop.

The Senior Mission Band ol St. 
Andrew’■ church i, nrrnnjlne to hold 
a «octal In the «entry ol the church on 

, Monday evening next. All the tuero-

it
P • R KTHE CALL York.

Miss Flemming, of Truro, is visit
ing her friend, Miss Beatrice Frank
lin, of this town.

Rev. H. T. DeWolle filled the pul 
pit of the West Baptist church, Hali 
fax, on Sunday last.

Miss Gertrude Heales, who has 
been spending the winter in St.John, 
returned home ou Saturday tor the

prlng Goods 
evershown.

ping from 125 to 175 pounds, 

Which the highest market price 

! be paid.
If you intend to buy Carpets of any 
kind this season it will be decidedly to 
your advantage to see our stock before 
making purchases. Our store is the
GREAT CARPET, RUG, SQUARE and LINOLEUM 
EMPORIUM OF KINGS COUNTY.

.NOWHERE.X
ss Quods Depart- 

<0U that 
7s, 5b inches wide, 
ergnrd. Venetians, 
- Poplins,all shades.

ovr stock is L. Harvey.CAN YOU GET SUCH A summer.
Rev. Dr. Archibald left ou Mon 

day for Cape Breton, to pursue his 
work in connection with the Second 
Forward Movement oi Acadia College.

James MacRae, Lower Wolfville, 
who has been laid up with a severe 
attack of La Grippe, is recovering 
now and hopes to be out again soon.

Mrs J. W. Beckwith recently spent 
a few days at Granville and Annapo
lis, visiting her son, Dr. Fred Beck 
with, who is practising dentistry at 
the latter town.

Mr. Herman DeWiU, who has been ^__
engaged in a business office in Mon- will 1 
treat, returned home on Saturday P*^1 
last. He will probably remain home 
for the summer and enter McGill at *ge. 
the beginning of next term,

Mr. A. L. Davison, organiser of the 
Liberal-Conserative party, was in 
town on Tuesday, en route for South 
Maitland to attend a convention call- 

A . ed lor the purpose of nominating aBand Collars, 1 3-4i, 21., 2 1-41, 2 1-21, 2 3-4jc«nd,d«tc ru, n» u*i»i«<»™ &>.
Hants county.

The many friends ol Rev. J. H 
Beales, the esteemed pastor of the Ca 
nard Baptist church, will be glad to 
learn that he Is recovering from his 
late illneae, and hopes soon to be able 
to leaurae his duties. During his ill 
ness bis pulpit has been supplied.

The many frienda of Dr. A. K. dc- 
Blots will be interested in learning 
that on Easter Sunday he preached at 
Tokyo, Japan. Dr. deBlois writes 
that he is having a most enjoyable 
trip. He visitgd Honolulu eu rou‘e. 
iront which ltia mother bad word di
rect from him.

WOLFVILLE.

1 Announcement !Novelty of Style* In Col- We have here a showing in all grades that is positively new. -AN IM
MENSE STOCK ^select from atp’weure in announcing that 1 

ch-wiug Mr 0. W. Strong a Fwh 
H and ahull open s generaljmm- 

leat Market in the Crystal 
Block, Monday, April 8th.

of froah and »lt flak and 
t and country produce conatantly on 

Alev a oarcfully selected line of

iVing splendid uold storage fi 
l handle all seasonable fruit#.
! Strung, ao favorably known 
|y and iah buainew in W<j 
F i» charge of the Bah and a

Muslins, Organdies, Ze- 
GataUi, _ everythin. fare as we ere MONEY SAVINQ PRICES.d M

fad •
If you need Rugs, Squares, Oilcloths, 
Linoleums have a look at our stock.

Id Qloves, Pétrins' 
id and fabtic Slo- 

1 à button length, 
white, grey, tans,

eeoeeeeeee
‘•AUSTRIAN’’
“ BARKER "

“ W. G. S R.”
• TOOKE BROS."

keltitiee
t in the 

ifville, 
Id de-

Carpets and Linoleums cut to fit your rooms without charge.

tck.
> it, 1 trust toI ahare of your eeteemed palobe preeeot.

Several large flocks ef wild-geese 
have passed over Wolfville during the 
peat week on their way to the North. 
A number of our sportsmen have at 
tempted to secure some of the birds, 
but so far as we bave learned with
out success.

A very enjoyable Easter Concert 
was given by the young people of the 
Methodist church on Thursday even
ing of last week. An excellent pro- 
gram was rendered in a manner which 
reflected the greatest credit on all 
taking part.

Horse - clipping properly and 
promptly attended to at Hutchinson s 
stables, Wolf ville.

The committee of the Quadrille 
Club wish through Thb Acadian to 
extend their thanks to Messrs R. E. 
Harris & Son for the use 01 their com 
ntodious apple-house for the 4 At 
Home.’as well as for all help given 
in making the affair a success.

50 dozen to seject from. A complete Shade- 
all colors — with roller puli for 28c. each.

Yours respectfully, \
0. ERNEST ELLIOTT,, Rugs, Oil- 

ms, in 2, 3,. 
ths. We can 
il values in

Telephone 4.
Save Money and Buy From Us.WANTED!

Twenty tons Ice delivered In refrig- 
Pilty bush, best variety po 

tatoea, Twenty bush, carrots and 
turnips delivered in Store cellar.

Fa| beef, under 600 pounda, pork, 
poultry, eggs and butter. Also a 
e_i_«swv------ ’» v— to B88ist instore

G. R. ELLIOTT. 
Wolfville, April 5. 19°7-

J. E. HALES & CO.*444Stand Up » 44

Dry Goods, House Furnishings and Men’s Furnishings.
and 00 delivery team.

'mSem
Twe fee 85 Oeete. 

awl 86 et* te S5 ate.
IS Oeete.

TOWN ol WOLFVILLE.The following notices Irout the 
Halifax Echo, and the Acadian Re
corder will lie read with interest by a 
good many ol our readers. They 
have tefercncc to Miss Ursula Archer, 
who far several years very ably and 
acceptably filled the position of teach
er of vocal music at the Seminary in 
this towu. Mias Archer uow occu 
pica an important position iu the 
Halifqs Conservatory of Music:

The recital last evening by pupils 
of Ml* Archer was a decided success. 
For the moat part all tbc performers 
were juu or pupils and with one or 
two exception!, had never auug or re
cited befote. Misa Archer is evident 
ly a teacher ol high rank and of 
great force

•The Glee Club formed and trained 
by Mfae Archer opened and dosed the 

The work of tbc club war

TO LBT.

H. BORDEN, OS NUS ITIEET, WOLFVILLE, Sale ol Lands lor Taxes.
il A vuiiiio and Mai» Street The Grocery Store 

formerly occupied by
IN THE MATTER OF 'THE AS 

SKSSMKNT ACT.’’
To be sold 

Town Clerk 
Town llall.

WOLFVILLE. j F. J. Porter.
Possession immediate

at public auction, by the 
, or his deputy, at the 
in the Town of Wolfville,

ire, pretty pictures, etc., 
II is not suitable. Rev. A. A. Shaw, ol Brookline, 

Matts., has received a call from the 
First Baptist church ol Winnipeg, 
Manitoba. Mr. Shaw will visit Win 
nipeg at an early date, and it is 
thought will accept the call. He ia a 
native of Berwick and a graduate ol 
Acadia College.

For terms apply to
ANDREW dkW. HARSS 

Dec. ia, 1906—tf

Mrs. F. W. Woodworth, the tveas- 
of the Wollville branch of thePAPER Wed., the 8th Day of MayW. C. T. U., wishes through Ths 

Acadian to ask all members in ar- 
tor fees to either hand the

Cxxxhd Item*,
Rev. R. V and Mrs. Buchanan and 

little son left on Thursday 
week for tbetr new home in St. 
George, N. B.

Mi. R. W. North spent several days 
in Halifax recently.

Misa Alma Melvin returned from 
Massachusetts last week.

Messrs. Joseph and Emerson Bige 
low left on Wednesday morning to 
seek their fortunes in the North 
West. TBTey will be greatly missed

Rev. Edwin Crowell, who is to sup 
ply the pulpit ol the United Baptist 
church here for a time, preached in 
the lower bouse on Sunday morning 
and in the upper bouse in the evening. 
Mr. Crowell was paator ol the Free 
Baptist church here a number of years 
•go. He ia at present engaged in the 
Home Mission Department of the 
Baptist church.

Misa Gertie Holmes arrived home 
from New York ou Saturday to spend 
the summer with her parents.

Mrs. Robert Chisholm, of Wolf- 
ville, was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Victor Eaton, at Easter.

Schr. Murray B. came in port on 
Saturday with a cargo of coal for 
Blenkborn & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Newcomb came 
home on Saturday horn Massachu
setts, where they had spent tbc win-

Grand Pre Item».
A. D., 1907. at two o’clock in the af
ternoon. unless the arrears 01 rates 
and taxes and interest aa set forth iu

The re-openlng of the Long Island 
church has been postponed until the 
2ist inst. Rev. W. H. Langille, a 
forme.- pastor, now of Bridgetown, 
will be the preacher. Services after
noon and evening.

Evangeline Division elected its of 
fleers on Monday last, retaining Bro. 
C. F. Ratbboneas Worthy Patriarch.

Mias Flo. 8. Harris contiuea very 
ill and her recovery is still doobtful.

Mr. McKinley,of Halifax,has rented 
Mr. N. R. Rathbone’ cottage at Hor
ton Litoding. and expects shortly 
to remove his family to the çountry.

Mr. Eaton, the new proprieloi of 
the house on the bill, will with his 
family soon become residents of 
Grand Pre.

Mr. F. G. Curry, who hag been con
fined to his home tor several weeks 
by a severe sprain of the loot, return
ed Monday to Halifax to resume his 
duties in the military department.

Reginald Chipman, who has been 
spending the Easter holidays at home, 
returned this week to Mount Allison.

of any room look better 
daintiness and content 
lie home beautiful.

j)eni*ie* Utlasticamount due to her personally before 
. the next meeting or send to box IS#.

of last
warrant for sale, and the expen 
incident to the proceedings and 

, arc then, or have been previous 
ly paid to said Clerk, all the herein
after described lots or parcels ol land, 
situate ill the Towu ol Wolfville. 
within the bounds of the lands ol the 
Wolfville Fruit Laud Im 
Cuuipauy—uow known as the Wolf- 
ville Orchard Company -and by this 
Company numbered and designated 
on the plan of the said Company's 
lands on fyle in the office of the Re
gistrar of Deeds at Kent ville, aa fol-

the
Rev Walter V. Higgins, who with 

his family is expected home Itom In
dia this month, ia to succeed Rev. Dr.
Manning, the present secretary-trea
surer of the Baptist Foreign Mission
Board of the Maritime Provinces. The and was received with
many friends ol Rev. and Mrs Hlg- grea| wanutb by the audience, 
gins will be very glad to welcome ,Tbe go^ts were Miss Grace Mur- 
them back as residents of our town. docfc> j,usa Kgka Rogers, Miss Matic 
Rev. Mr. Sanford and family are also Mouuia Uaire Hamilton. Miss 
returning from India this month. Reasie Ritchie and Mies Grace Bur- 

Miss Liue Munree was one of the SSL Of all these performers Miss 
chief soloists in a concert given in Bargees was the most advanced. Her 
Boston by the New England Conner- vojtc ja full and well developed, and 
vatory of Music recently and the Boa iltt singing very effective.' (Miss 
ton Globe’s musical critic state# that Barges# is a giaduate of Acadia Scm- 
her work as soloist could not be im- loary.)— Halifax Echo.

The Globe further

RAILWAY, 
and Steamahip Lines to

Nt. John vin Ulgby and 
IIomIwii via lier mouth.

•'LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

March 1. 1907. Steamship 
lev uf this 1 ail way will lw

A prise speaking contest in which 
/Academy students will participate, Is 
. to be held in College Hall on Satur 
. day «weeing. The contest will be 
• open -to fflm public who are invited to 
Vbe present. The ccntestants arc to 
■compete for a gold medal presented 
tby Mr. I. 8. Boates. of Wolfville. 

Eggs lor setting from pure bred

y-vs.%. egg.

I A SELECTION
d patterns of American 
and can give you helpful 
in preparing, as well as 
u wish them.

Un hi «I alter 
and Tram Servi 
aa follow# :

Tb M*B « ILL u'.ium. WOU VILLB 
(Sunday excepted )

Kxpmw from Kontvllle.........
Kxpnm# “ Halifax............ 9 M,
Kxpre## from Yarmouth....... 4M,
Expreo# from Halifax............ / 00,
Aooim from Richmond......... 12 20, p in
Aooom from Annapolis Royal 18 ft*. pm

H WILL LEAVE WoLrv 
(Sunday excepted. »

Exprvav for llnlifux. ,HPPPPH|
Exprès# for. Yarmouth.............
Exprcrtu for Halifax.................
Kxprvwi for KeiitvilU.............
Avenu, for Annapolm Ibyul,

Halifax.................

lBuffT~
1 st.—Lot No. one. Block B, in the 

-tbove plan belonging to Daniel K. 
Fraser. Commencing at the south 
eastern angle of Highland Parketrrct. 
with its junction with University 
avenue, and running southwardly 
along said University avenue fifty feet, 
thence westwardly one huodred and 
forty leet. thence northwardly fifty 
feet, theuee euatwuidly along the south 
Hue of Hlplilaud Faik street one hun 
dred and forty leet, to the place ol be 
ginning.

and.—Lots No. twenty-seven and 
twenty-eight iu Block C, belonging 
to Mrs. Emma Cove. Beginning at 

southwestern angle of Fruitland 
Court street, at its junction 
Karnscliffe avenue, aud running east 
wotdly along the south line of said 
Fruitland Court street one hundred 
feet to lot No. 26. thence southwardly 
by said lot one hundred and forty ft . 
thence westwardly one hundred leet 
to Karnsclifle avenue, thence north 
watdly by the east line ol Barusciiffe 
avenue one hundred and forty feet to 
place of beginning.

The newspaper is a law book for 
4he indolent, s sermon for the thought
less, • library for the poor and an ad 
nionisber for tho lawless. It may 
stimulate the most indifferent, but it 
cannot be published without cost and 
sent free to subscribers. This Is no 
joke.

The town, of Annapolis evidently 
has a live Board of Trade. We notice 
by the report of their meeting on 
Mosday evening that a number of 
important matters were dealt with. 
The Board ia issuing ao attractive 
booklet setting forth the claims- 
which are many—of that historic end 
attractive town for tourist travel.

To Lrr. —The bouse now occupied 
by Mrs. Gibbons, nine 
bath, set range. Posesssi 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

Mrs. Rand, widow of the late Etoen 
ezer Rand, Esq . died at her home iu 
Randville, near Canning, on Tbnrs- 

.day of last week, after a brief illness. 
E.C. Rand. Esq.. Collector of Cus 

itows, F. W. Rand, of Randville, Dr. 
Benjamin Rand, ol Harvard Univer 

. sity, and Mrs, Noble Crandall, ol 
— 'Wolfville, are children of the de-

On Friday evening, April 19th, the 
• play ’J* Barbier de Seville' will be 
: presented by pupils oi the Department 
.of French at Acadia Seminary, under 
«the direction of Misa Blanche Bishop, 
the teacher. A careful study of 
character and costnmebas been made. 
An invitation is extended to the lad
ies of Wolfville. so fir as accommo
dation in seating will permit. Seats for 
one huodred wilt be reserved. Place, 
Alumnae Hall ; admission, 35 cents

Fob Saul—A desirable residence 
on Prospect street. House contains 
g rooms, bath-room, etc. Compara
tively new. For further particulars 
apply la Tmb Acadian.

;r’s,
E .

proved upon.
■tales that the concert, a rendition ot 
Rebecca, a cantata, was out of the 
finest ever given in Boston, all seats 
In Jordan Hall, and even «landing 
room, being occupied. Miss Munroe 
is a graduate of Acadia Seminary.

«The strength of the teaching stall 
at the Conservatory has been often 
and fully proven, but new laurels 
were added last evening by tbc vocal 
igcital ol pupils of Mies Archer. To 
heai so many new voices, and all so 
fresh and tuneful, must have been a 

Mr. Owen Coldwell, of Los Gatoe, g^piise to those who have not been 
California, who has been spending s following the results of Miss Archer’s 
few weeks visiting his old home and nouwl and carelul training. This is 
friends at Gaspereap, started on bi« igb* Archer's first year ot the Coa- 
return trip on Wednesday morning, gervatoiy, and to be able to put on a 
Mr. Coldwell. who ia a son ol the late pfogiatu of such real excellence, with 
Janies Coldwell, bad not been home a|most entirely new material, was a 
for twenty-nine years, and was much |rfumph. The opening end closing 
pleased with progress which he noted 00u,bcrs by the Glee Club proved a 
on every band. He is engaged in the yoet attractive feature, x^ln these 
livery business, in partnership with |gj,nibeis. as well aa in all th^
Mr. Cbaa W. Oertridge, also of Gaa- ao „otcs were used by the singers, s 
pereau. at Loa Gatos, which be re- eoHi excellent and praiseworthy ac- 
gards the beat of California. His eomplishment.'—Acadian Recorder, 
many triends trust he may not allow 
so long a time to elsp»e pefore hi* 
next visit.

AINS, CAR- 
.CLOTHS

Aocoiii. for
Midland IMviwion. to

theTrain# uf thu Midland Division loave 
Wiudhoi daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 7.30 a. m. and fi.ûo p. in , and from 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.Î16 p m., connecting at Truro with 
train# of the liiteroolonial Railway and at 
Windwtr with uxpre*# train# to and from 
Halifax ami Yarmouth.

RS. withBaby'» Friend.
•Before I got Baby s Own Tablets 

i ray baby was troubled with colic and 
vomiting aud cried night and day, 
and I was almost worn out.

Cept. W. H- Baxter has bought the anct giving hiui the Tablets for a 
Evaporator building aud is fitting it fcw day# thc disappeared and
up as s saw mill to use in connection you woll|d not know it w is tbc same 
with his ship building. child he is so healthy and good.

Mr. Thomas Fraser, of Woodsjde, „atured now.’ This it. the grateful 
and Miss Qrcssa Thorpe, of Scott ’s 1 legliluonie, of Mre. Qeo.ge Howell. 
Bay, were married on Wednesday eve-1 g4„dy g„e , anf| jt „j|, other
oing, the 3rd iost., at tbc home of mothers who are worn-out caring for 
Mrs. R. W. North. The ceremony |cro#„. Hicfcly children, how they can 
was performed by Rev. Dr. Wilson. | ,,riog health to the little one and 

The Bean Supper held in Parker’s :,a5e |(J themselves. Baby’s Own 
Hall on Wednesday evening by mem- Tablets promptly cure the minor sil- 
bers of St. Joseph's church was well j roeataof little ones, and there ere no 

cross, sickly children in the homes 
Iwbeie the Tablets are used. Sold by 

Although no p«ibiic announcement an medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
has been made it ia understood that «^nta a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Mr W. T. Stephens bas sold out bis Medicine Co.. Brock ville. Ont. 
grocery business in McKeuns Block | 
te Mr J. H. Barn We believe it is

variety of styles to

lepartments. The 
S to be found

ter. Hut Royal and U. S. Mall Steamship 
“IIOSTON”

LkaVES Yahmouth
>)Ved. .uni tint., on arrival ut i<xpn-#^ 
train from Halifax, arriving in IVmton 
next morning. Returning, leave# Long 
Wharf, Boston, Tim#., ami Friday.

i Ap

3rd—Lot No. two, Block A, belong
ing to the heir# of the late Nyrea Sil
ver. Beginning 00 the wert side uf 
University avenue 

feet southerl

mr spring buying FREEMAN’S NURSERY
Grand Easter Display.

•hew Days,
March 28 * 29.
Rose, Cereations. end Other 

Cut Flower».

■U’rc distant 
:rly Irom the south line 
J. L. Bishop aud Ethel

Bishop, and running northerly along! 
said avenue fifty feet, thence westerly 
one huodred and forty feet, thence 
southerly fifty leet, thence easterly 
one bundled and forty feet, to the 
place of beginning.

4th—Ixit nineteen, Block B, belong 
ing to G. W Strong, ol P. E. I. Be 
ginning on the wait side of Westwood 
avenue, at a point 150 leet southerly 
from Highland Park street, thence 
southerly along said Westwood ave
nue fifty leet, thence easterly one 
hundred and forty feet, thence north 
crly fifty feet, thence westerly one 
hundred and forty feet to place of be 
ginning.

Lot No. thirteen. Black U. 
the property of G. R. Lavers. Begin 
oing on Victoria Square 480 leet west 
from University avenue, then* run 
ning southerly one hundred and for
ty feet, thence westwardly fifty feet, 
thence northwardly one hundred and 
forty leet, thence eostwardly fifty leet, 
to the place ol beginning.

Thumb. — Cash at time of sale, to 
cover rates end taxes, interest and ex
penses. and balance within three days
thtteelter.

Royal Mall Steamship
•t. John and Oigby.

YARMOUTH.
V 8.K» Coflbe diwgree with you! Pmh- 
ably it does 1 Then try Dr. Bboop'e 
Hi * th Coffee. ’Health Coffee' is s 
devvr combination of lurched 
ami nuts. Not a grain of lael coffee, re- 
menilwr. in Dr, Sboop’s Health Coffee 
yet it* flavor and toute nutahe# olueely 
<#l«l .levs and Mocha Coffee. If your 
tomsch, heart, or kidneys oin’t stand 

puffy drinking, try Health Coffee. It 
jg wholesome, nourishing, aud eatiafyiug. 
It'* #af« even for the youngest child. 
Sold by T L Harvey.

CO. ! «oaves St. dob 11 Mon., Wed., Tliure.. 
Saturday, at 7-46 a. m , arrive# in 
Digiiy 10 4ft a- m ; leave Digby mine 
day# on arrival of expre## train from 
Halifax.

Important to Farmers.tvillti, *. 6»
There will be meetings of Kings 

Co. Farmers' Association as follows;-
A stock meeting at the stables of 

R. S. Starr. Willow Bank Farm,
Port Williams. Apl. 16, at 1.30 p. m.
Meeting at Cburcb Street Hall Apl.
16 at 7.30 p. m. Stock meeting at 
stables of Frank W. Foster. North 
Kingston, April 17 b, at 1 30 p. m.
Meeting at Kingston Station April 
17. 7.30 p. m. Stock meeting at 
Chute tUylef. Apple House. Be,. £
wick. Apt. 18. »t 130 P- m. Meeting f. ”»' t,l‘>ed M Tu“d,y m
.1 Victoria Hell, Berwick, Apt. Hi "'** 1
at 7.30 p. m. Meeting Apl 19th, Yl T* A Tca
1 30 p. ra. at Bowles' Hall. Watciville.

Prof. Gumming and other promin
ent agriculturists will address these 
meetings. If you have good bornes, 
cattle or sheep bring them to after
noon meeting.

Stock judging in afternoon. No

Ladies invited in evening.
Muele In evening.

Buffet Parlor 1 Car# run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on expre## train * 
between Halifax and Yarmouth, wli 
conuuctii 
Wentorn Seci 
Wvwtern Railway.

Train# and Steamer# are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

’ P, GIKKIN8, General Manager.
Kent ville. N. 8.

patronised.

i mode with train# of th 
Hitiuii llalifa*- and SouthBlooming and Foliage Plains,

FUNERAL DESIGNSDream. eta made up atand Bridal Bouqu 
short mThe following order has been re- 

Mr Stephens'intention logo we-taa Tbat durt», the yesrs
soon as be is able to settle up bis ho

of Wolfville

Telephone 33.la Stock.
. pep Roll.

AINTS at Low

Keotwille Y. M. C. A.
K^rKeSSrEE

good «risen. Wc sba be very sorry ^ tributary rivers, streams and wa- 
to woe bun. terg crop,yfog |0to tfac Minas

Tickets with standard certificates channel. Minas Bay, Cobequid Bay 
for April i8th and 19th. from Wind- and ot|ier waters within the area 
•or. Kingsport, Berwick and all in- North and East of an imaginary line

Maple Leaf 
^ Rubbers

the first and second 
roe. The game waslb.

unpanelly exciting.
A. K. Dunlop spoke to a large au

ditrice of men at our meeting Sunday 
utternoor.. The introduction of or
chestre music has greatly increased

Varnishes, 1 t.nis 
'olish
' ALL KINDS.

termedietc*l*tiooi to Kentville. will dlB„„ from including H»ll« H«r-
KSM VTtlMS »» W including

for return free-if certifiede, «resign- FMrtboro. In Cuuibcrl.nd county, 
the secretary of the Y. M. C.A.

A telegram was received on Wed
nesday evening from Mrs Geo W. 
Borden announcing the sudden death 
at Santa Anna, California, ol Mi. 
Borden. No particulars are given 
but it is supposed that the cause of 
his death was paralysis. Mr. end 
Mrs. Burden left last tell and went 
first to Strassburg. Saak, where they 
visited there daughter, Mrs. Waller 
Bishop. At Slrsasburg Mr. Borden 
had a strobe of paralysis and was sick 
a month. The weather became so 
severe tbat they decided to go to 
Southern California, where they have 
spent the winter and where Mr. Bor 
den's health seemed to much improve 
The news ol bis detib came as a sud 
dee shock to our town. Mr. Borden 
I» a native of this county but was en 
gaged in business in Halifax for 
many years. He removed to Woll 
ville some years ago. He was a good 
citiKca and bia death is a dçpided loss 
to the towp.

Province of Nove Scotia. , K. B. Newcotub, our President, 
•turned from a trip to New

A. E COLDWELL.
Town Clerk.

Wolfville, N. 8-, March 25, ’07.ids and Poles. Buy a pair and you'll be so plea# 
anti y surprised you'll tell the good 
news to your friend*.

Mode of finest grade of Para gum, 
which makes the toughest, most 
waterproof rubbers in existence.

Truly astonishing woar- 
reslsters. And yet so « 
light and neat. J

SEE HERE. jlgst Shaw Is In Boston visiting
rot her.
e all absorbing theme forconver- 
g now is thc coming Festival 
laxaar (April 18 and 19th).
I spirit of co-operation and gen- 
Éy has met our efforts on all 
and a grand success is expected, 

ypenters will commence work 
s Oper a House at once ss a large 
her oi booths most be erected.

ladiv# find themselves vet 
r wftb only ten days Iglt 

all arrangeraets

lardware

ing before the rush.
NEWW. H. Woodworth, 

Sec'ry Farmers' Association.While our stock in all the lines of Hardware is very complete 
we wish to call your attention especially at the present time to LIVERY STABLES.Attention is directed to tb«* adv. of 

the Y. M. C. A. Bazar at KentviUe 
on Thursday and Friday of next 
week. The program ss shown Is an 
attractive one and tbc attendance will 
no doubt be large. The object is 
a good one and should ensure a liber
al patronage.

IN WOLFVILLE.Company.
The Hulfocriber# haring bought out the 

Livery bu#in©*a of J. L Franklin, have 
begun burines* on the premieee formerly
Douille Teams furnished st short*witlui- 
Skilled drivers to all points of interwt

TRUCKING
of all kinds attendwt to promptly. 
Wtt We solicit the publie pateooe«e, 

which ohall always receive our b«wl at 
tentioh. Telephone 7ft

UftOLT * 6*1*101,
WeHvIlri April Ifl, 1fti- 89

usager. Wc have a full line of

Sherwin-Williams Paints ■* *0 Shades.
FLOOR FAINTS, 

FLOOR LAC,
k :le at a Bargain ! I i;OUTSIDE PAINTS. 

VARNISH STAINS,
ry
to .9,OBATHSknown a* thu Rlair fnnn, St VARNISHBS, &c.

Alito ifie celebrated Bergen*^KngUrii^Bewiy Mixed Faint iu 1 lb. end 2 lb. can#. 

Brushes of all kinds, Alabastine

IIPColpwkll. —-At Greenwich, March 
B. Coldwell, aged 23

w.*
kal. —Our cash price for 
Corn Meal is $1.30 per bag, 

ow you 4c. each for 
returned.

ILLSLSY It Hahvkv.

awn, Nellie■eo Ralph Redden on 

$8 SADIE REDDEN,imxsstsm
St. Job», N. B.

ÿyears.
PuDSitv, —At Greenwich. April 3rd, 

Maria, wife ol Charles Pudsey,
lw«wil|U.'l!in all shades.

38L. W. SLEEP. »*cd 57 /»(#.

Were 
You 
Caught 
Napping Î

These dull, dark winter 
mornings — when it’s so 
easy to take just forty 
winks too many—is when 
you kuow the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices. A 
well-made Alarm that 
won't forget to go off—one 
that we can thoroughly re
commend—sells for $1.25.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it in order for you.

arantec our workand prfcv

Thoroughly Satisfactory.

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.
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THE WHITE RIBBON)

Complicated 
Liver Troubles

"For God.and Home and Native Land." 

Conducted by the Ladle* of the W. C.MIDDLE LISheep Dog».
On the great sheep ranches of North 

America, as well as thoec of Afgen 
tine, the dog plays every year 
important part. The Argentine 
method is more complete, for by it 
the dog becemes part of the flock. 
The puppies are suckled by a ewe, 
and when grown up are ted only on 
vegetable food and milk, for which 
they visit the house, and having de 
voured it. rush back to their flock, 
pursued by the farm-dogs, 
they reach the flock, they seem at
once to gain courage, and turn^__

They guard the

Gleaned by the Way.
It's hard,’ Mid Uncle Eben. ‘to be 

entirely idle. De man dat won’t work 
generally uses up a heap of energy 
dodgin’ roan’ j^d gettin’ in de way.’

the lecture last

, oriicKRS.
My. John Wilson, carpenter, Welland,

Vnt.,iwritefl:—“Some years ago I was 
attacked with kidney trouble, and I be
came sa run down and emaciated that 
my entire appearance was suggestive of 
physical decline. As time went on the 
complaint grew worse and became com
plicated with liver trouble. I had bad 
pains across the back and up the spinal 
column, had bad spells with my heart, 
pain under the right shoulder, bilious 
headache about half the time, indiges
tion, fever, and restlessness at night, and 
depression of spirits.

‘‘I spent about one hundred dollars in 
medicines, with no perceivable results. 
Doctors’ad vice proved likewise of noavail.

“Finally, on the advice of a friend, I 
began taking Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and in a short time the bad symp
toms began to gradually disappear, and 
by the time I had used five or six boxes 
I was enjoying better health than I had 
m many years, al of which is due to the 
TOJ11» of Dr. Chose'. Kidney-Live, 
Pills. 26 cents a box, at all dealers.

- President—Mrs Mitchell.
1st Vice President - Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President—Mrs Hemmeon 
3rd Vice President —Mrs Chambers. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor —Mrs Roscoe.

THEA Time When Women Arc Susceptible to I 
Sead Dfseases -mtelligent Women Pr- 

Two Relate Their Erpenences.
One

for It
The “change of life” is 

the most critical period of

‘You atteni
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in ose for over 30 year, has.borne the signal" oTf 

//fj . -* an<1 «as been made under his per- 
T5"1 "iPeevlilon since Its infancy.

AH Counterfeits, InlnrS»^

night?,

•What did the lecturer talk about?* 
He didn't say.’
Piles Make Lite Wretched.

to Imagine that the effect» of

a* woman’s . xisUmce, and 
the anxiety h U by won

without rea-on.
Every woman who ne

glects the <aro of her 
fii-alth at this time invites
dWtonaihe&n is in 

a tlerango'l condition, or mi 
she is pre.l'h-|K>sed to upo- ESI

EEfWcome active—and with a e g 
host of rtervtms ImUitions |g 
make life a burden. At ■■ 
thin time, |lgmsrjswl
troctive work. B

Such warning symptoms | 
as sense of hidc-cation, hot B,KTdS'S^I IIheart, spark* I*;fore the A

Pitv the Busy Office Man. 1

Toverwork and „ek of exercise. These JJ

of woman’s nystein at this trying I**riod v.impntm I, end they will not lw <:■ »$.>- 
of 1*# life- It invigorates an ! sh -ngth- ,M,iUUsl Mrs. E. Powlcss, RowroutiM»-

„u.n..|jjjyj^jjjjid» op Another Woman1. Cu|

Dear Mr*. 1‘inkhhm
“As I owo my splendid liealth to 1 ydla 

E-.l’inkham* Vegetable Oumfoound,. I am 
v. rv pica-.I to « rite and teU you my •xttfc 
rivnce with it. 1 uiu thé mother »f 
children grown to wonfcmliwid, and f-ve 
wifely piListhl the change ol life, and fi t aa 
young ami at strong m l did tween vitn 

lug.i, and I know tliut ll.i,- is all due to y 
[woman's friend, Lydia K. Plnkha.n s V 
liable COmptftiliil. I u*,il it IteKire 
children were horn, and it greatly assli 
nature and saved mu much pain during 
change of life. I took It, off and on, 
four years, and hail hut little trouble ffjjW 
sivknes» that most women have to cm!ting 
-Mrs. Janes K. Maim, Itu hurrt jfc

8DPKRINTKNDKNTS.
-Mrs DeWitt.Labrador Work 

Fa rlor M cel ings — Mrs Heck man

P. Freeman.
pw

I
Evangelistic 
Flower Missi 
Narcotics—Mrs M.
Press Work —Miss Ba ss. 
Turn|wnmce in f>. S. —Mre

When iOL. XX\“l'arc local, for. ua matter of fact, they “P 
the vitality of mind »nd bod, and Nadto
.hentin.tionof health. Pr. 
hrian almost insunt reUef from the itching, 
burning. stinging sensation» of ^“nd l* * 
thorough »ud pcitire care for e*«y ,or“ 
wretched, toi luring, »ad oftentimes, stubborn

■ J: against Experiment. Chisholm. THE AcWhat is CASTOR IAtheir pursuers, 
sheep, both night and day. and also 
assist the shepherds to drive them or 
collect them on the pastures. In the 
mountain districts ol Colorado and in 
the far northern states, sheep dogs 
have been imported Irom counties as 
far distant as New Zealand. The 
most noted breed in Colorado is dc 
scended from a pair of these dogs, 
and their offspring have an inherited 
gift of shepherding.

A six months old poppy was em
ployed with others in getting 
hundred sheep into s corral before a

The regular btiainesi; meeting will lie 
hold in the Board of Trade romnn the 
hret Tuesday evening of each

ul.lished every Fri 
Proprietors,HIM /*r\

roitotonce,elIU<!r 'Mürphi"‘5 ’*or other Nnrcotto
” V-tnrantee. It destroys Worm, 

<;mi,. U?r lJ »lnee"' H *“rcs Diarrhoea and Wind

Lady (whose sister is singing in 
the adjoining room) - How do you 
like the song, lieutenant?

Lieutenant.—That’s all right. You 
I know a phonograph

Who Paid for Her Hat?- ■ - /e.-.v
Suborn ption pri«

Papa, will you please give me fifty 
c nts for niy apring hat? Most ol 
the academy gfrl.s have theirs.* ‘No,
May; I can’t spare the money.’

The request was persuasively made 
by a sixteen-year old maiden as she 
was preparing for school one line 
spring morning. The refusal came 
from the parent in a curt, indifferent 
t>ne. The disappointed girl went to 
s:hool. The father started for his 

M "kcfcot busiiiiMW His wa^thith
er he tnefa friend, and, being hail A™Xwvk«rt-vT#ell* H 
fellow well met, he invited him into 
Mac’s fora drink.

As usual there were others there, 
and the man that could not spare his 
daughter fifty cents for a hat treated 
the crowd. When about to leave he 
laid a hall-dollar on the counter, 
which just paid for the drinks. Just 
then the, saloon-keeper’s daughter 
entered, and going behind the bar,

spring hat.’ ‘All right,’ 
dealer, and, taking the half-dollar 
from the counter, he handed it to 
the girl, who departed, smiling.

May’s father seemed dazed, walked 
out alone, and said to himself: T had 
toliring my fifty cents here fur the 
rum-seller's daughter to buy a hat 
with, after refusing it to ray 
daughter. I'll never drink another 
drop. ’—Selected.__________ :

Newsy communie* 
f the county, or art 
f thr day, are cordv 

Advkrtisi 
,1 00 per eqnxre ( 
i t inn, 2o centa foi

Contract rates ft 
h,enta furnished on 

ÆÊ\ Reading notices t. 
fJUeition, two and ■
fur Rv

Copy for new ad 
^P^eceived up ti> Tliur 

in contract

can t fool me. 
when I bear one.

poses. The action is all the 
noteworthy from the fact that the 
members are not nativeborn Ameri- 
cans. It shows that even the foreign- 
born element of the population is 
feeling the force of the tide that has 
set so strongly against the disgrace
ful, dangerous and deadly traKc. ’
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GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

kK?S>

•Where there’s so much smoke 
there must be some fire. ’

The hoes was speaking. He had 
just detected the office boy consum
ing a cigarette on the premises.

The adage waa. vgrtfasl immediate- 

TOHIA.
Bee„ tv. Kind Yon HwMwjs Bought

blizzard. zI

oiv f«-O'*.
lieve Rheumatic Pains.

I have been a very great sufferer from 
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a 
number of yea s. I have tried many me
dicines but never got much relief from 
any of them until two years ago, when I 
bought a 1 Kittle of Chamberlain's Rain 
Balm. I found relief before I had used 
all of one Ihittlo, but. kept on applying it 
and Moon felt like .a .different woman. 
Through my advice many of mj frieuda 
have tried it and can tell you how won- 
derfully it lias worked—Mrs Sarah A. 
Cole, 140 S. New St., Dover,Del Cham
berlain's Pain Balm is a liniment. The 
relief from pain which ic affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. It makes rest 
and sleep possible. For sale at Rand's 
Drug Store.

>
lie in the office by V 

Advertisements i 
of insertions is not 
linued and charged
ordered.

This p.per Urn. 
. ribere until a deb 

tinue is received sn 
full.
job Printing is 

,in the latest styles a 
All postmasters 

.authorized agents o 
niurpose of recem 
,receipts for same a 
,office of publication

The Kind You Hare Always BoughtOA8 difficulties are best overcome by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills, which make the 
bowris active, stimulate kidneys and 
liver and thereby free the system of 
impurities. To revitalize and stimu
late your whole being, to shake off 
lethargy and tiredness, nothing com
piles w)th Dr. Hamilton's Fills 
which do make grood looks, good spi
rits, good health. Sold everywhere 
in 25c. boxes.

the fen
e weakened nervous system.
For special advice regarding this iuv 

portant perioil women are inviti-il to 
write to Mre. Knkhrn, at Lynn, Mass., 
and it will Ik* fumixlied absolutely free 
of charge. The prewmt Mrs. Vink I mm 
is the daoghtcr-in-law of Lydia E. Vink- 
jiam, her aK*iHUmt before her decease, 
and for twenty-five years since her a<lvice 
has lx*en freely given ti» sick women 

Read w'nat Lydia E. l'mkjmm’s ( otn- 
und diil for Mrs. Vowlces and Mrs.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
•There was a vehicle waiting with

out,' said the man who was telling 
the story.

•Pardon me,' interrupted the funny 
listener, there was a vehicle waiting 
without what? ’

•Without horses’ replied the other 
It was an automobile. '

111 Temper from a Bad 
Liver,

Carlyle lastly attribute» the Ill-temper, which 
m»de him » monster in the eye» of the world, to 
■ bad liver. Not 
erabteor more

THI OlHTtUK epeWNV. TT MUM» STSUT, »«W VOWS C1TT.

f in

I want fifty cents for my 
said the

pa,

C
r Mre. Ptnkfv.im

“In my opinion there is no medicine 
made for women wldch cun compare with

'what Lydia R. Vin'-ham's V^ule 
life I «u'T.red until I was nearly crazy, and Coiu|Kiiin<l did for .Mrs. Vow lees >nd 
was not fit to live with. 1 was so irritable, Mre. .Mann, it will do for other won* 
irrational and nvrvoua tliut 1 w ii aloriiient a( time of life.

recomn.cnded ymir Vegetable Oimpound, baffled pliyeuiane.
Lydia E. MakhiH’s Vegetable Cemponnd Succeeds Where Others Fall.

TO SEE OUR NEW »What is a Gentleman? «*

The question always comes up: 
what is a gentleman? Some say be 
is a man with a silk hat, and others a 

with a smooth tongue. But men 
connected with the newspaper trade 
have a cannon of their own. ‘Mr. 
Editor,’ said a patron one day, 'how 
is it you never call on me to pay for 
yotir paper? ' ‘Oh said the man of 
types, ‘we never ask a gentleman for 
money.' Indeed!’ the patron replied. 
‘How do yon manage to get along 
when they, don't pay?’ Why said 
Mr. Editor, 'after a certain time we 
conclude he is not a gentleman, and 
ask him.'

WALL PAPERS ! TOWN OF 
W. Marshal! 
A. E. Coldwi

hlng make» one feel more ml*, 
gloomy end discouraged than 

plaint and conieqnent bllleoaneae and 
lend nothing *0 promptly and thor

oughly «et» the liver right and overcomes these 
alimenta aa Dr. Chaae's Kldney-I.ivcr Pilla, the 
greet family medicine.

Methuselah was walking in his gar-

Cmo* Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30 s. 1 
1.30 to 3.00 p. 1 

fy Close on Satu

Brief Mention.—A temperance 
ss in the lumberThey are handsomest ever shawn in Wolfville ! revival is in

camps in the vicinity ol Salisbury, 
W. Co., N. B Many have signed the 

1 pledge. Good. -Prohibition in Nova Scotia.
-^TLAHTICMen Require Nerve 

and Blood Tonic.
ROST OFFIC 

Hours, t 
pfed# Mode up 

F.<# ttsttfre »'M

Etpreas NWfcxit 
Ktt*ew *>
Kuutviile filnwe *

G«o.

A. J. WOODMAN.OMINIOS‘My goodness, ’ he exclaimed sud
denly, 'there's another flower on that 
century-plant! Why, it seems but 
yesterday since I. plucked a blossom 
from it!'

He walked slowly toward an oak 
tree two hundred years old which he 
had tenderly raised from an acorn.

•Ah, me.' he mused, ‘how time 
flies.'

Whether the Nova Scotia Legisla
ture will pass a prohibitory law re
mains to be seen. The liquor traffic 
men are making strenuous efforts to 
prevent it. The Prince Edward Is 
land law figures largely in their ‘ar
guments' against prohibition. - They 
tell what a bad law it is, how fla
grantly violated, what excessive li
quor drinking there is because of it, 
what bad people it produces, what de
plorable conditions generally it cre
ates. The liquor men are experts in 
misrepresentation as they are in law 
breaking. The Charlottetown ‘Guar
dian’ in its issue of the 14th inst., de
clares untrue, the liquor men’s rail
ings against the Prince Edward Is
land prohibitory law, ’saying: Here 
the result has been greatly increased 
sobriety, a great diminution of drunk
enness, an increase in comfort among 
the working classes and the poor, bet
ter trade in dry goods, groceries, fur
niture and clothing. The City has 

We have belter hotels,

‘Prevent ica will promptly check a cold 
or tins Grippe when taken early or at the 
‘sneeze stage.' Preventics cure seated 
colds as well. Prevelitic* 
candy cold 
Racine, Wis. will gladly mail you -sam
ples and a book on Colds free, if you, 
will write him. The samples prove, 
their merit. Check early Colds with 
Preventics a.id stop Pneumonia.. Sold 
in 6cand 26c boxes by A. V. Rand.

RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines to
N|. John via I>igby anil 

lloNton via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” R0UTB*

How Are Your Nerves? liitl.
tablets, and Dr, Shoop,

The daily grind oflile burns up fl 
man's vitality faster than he renews

He gets shaky, starts at trifles, 
t-i- in hi, «un, i. rnuty ,o By |

the handle any minute.
The nervous man is nervous because 

kis blood is so thin bis nerves #ire| 
starved to death.

He needs Ferrozone!
Its first action is on digestion.
It stimulates secretion of gastric 

juice, ensures pel feet digestion, pre
pares the tood so it can be at once as
similated.

Hence the blood is nourished, is 
fortified, made redder.richer, stronger.

To the whole organism is imparted 
a vim, endurance and reserve ol vigor 
tjiat the nervous man never knew Le*

Cured of Rheumatism.
Mr Win, Henry,of Chattanooga,Ton»., 

had rheumatism in his left arm. “The 
strength seemed to have 1 
muscles so that it .was use 
he says. 'I applied Chainlmrliir's Pain 
Balm and wrapped the arm in flannel at 
night, and to my relief I found that the 
pain gradually left 
returned. In throe weeks the rheuma
tism had disappeared and has not since 
returned.' If troubled with rheumatism

are cert*
which it affords. For sale at Rand’s Drug

it

Baptist Chukci 
Servie*.0 out of the 

1 for work, ’Piles To prove to you that Dr. Chnae's Ointment in a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of IIdime, 
bleeding and protruding pUoa. 

the manufacturer» have guaranteed It. See tes
timonial» in the daily preea ami ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get rear money back if not cured. 8O0 a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmanbon.Hatkh fc Co.,Toronto.

as follows :
Trains will aruivk Wolfvillk 

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentvillc........ 0 35, a

j Express «• Halifax............ 9 5<l, a
I Express from Yarmouth......... 4 üli, p
Express from Halifax.............. f 00, p
Accutn from Richmond ........12 2<>, p

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, u in

Pastor, 
ing at 11 a. » 
Sunday School at 
U. prayer-meetin 
at 7.30., and Cliti 
Thursday events) 
Missionary Aid 1 
neaday following I

What is inconsistency? asked the 
curious one. Well, responded the 
w ise one, it is that spirit which moves 
a woman whose sleeves stop at the el
bow to scold her husband becanse he

Gentle and Effective.
A well-known Manitoba editor writes : 

“As an inside worker I find Chamber
lain's Stem ch and Liver Tablets invalu
able for the touches of biliousness natural 
to sedentary life, their action being gen
tle and effective, clearing the digestive 
tract and the head.’ Price, 26c. Sample 
free. For sale at Rand's Drug Store.

and the strength

Dr.Chase’s Ointment
Accom.Elder McNabb—I'm not denying 

that the Duke of Argyle is a great 
Trad a learned man. but what I con
tend is this—he’s not a popular man. 
He’s not a man that has many 
friends.

Andra Ferguson—Weel, ye see, the 
Duke is in a vera deeficult position— 
hi» pride o' birth prevents him asso
ciatin' with men o’ his ain intelleck 
and bis pride o’ intelleck, equally pre
vents him associatin' with men o' his 
uin birth.

at 3-30 p. mv As 
fct.e door to utikoi

Wright, ™t!r, 
Wolfville : Publi 
at 11 a. m., an 
School at 9.46 a. 
Wednesday at 7 

1 Church, Lower 
, on Sunday at 3 p 
dû a. m. Prayer 
.7.30

Methodist C 
Moose, Pastor 
l»th atjll a. ui 
School at 10 o’cl. 

,™»n,Tfoind»y 
I -lie.seats pro free 
.ft all the^fKices 
i^g.abAjLuPyon 
i-noeting at 7.30 |

CHURCH 
«t. Jo«bV* Pari 
—<S#rv*ws; H«
KttndMf,**. W- 
•4 II*. N» M#
m Evenwwg 
Ev««wmg, 7 M
in Advent, L*
churuh. Sued») 
iutendent and tt 
Rector.

All seats free.

WoLrVHAte r

ss for Halifax

Express for Halifax.................  4 f>ti, p m
Express for Kentville . ... 7 00, p,m 
Accom. for Annapolis Rryal. 12 36, pm 
Accom. for Halifax................. 12 20, pm

Midland Division.

ilication# of Pain Balm. Youapj
in to lie plensril with the relief .

. fi 36, » m 
. 9 60. » m Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

l’Kuii,::::

obviously English in 
ner, clothes and accent. He was 
studying a sign in the window of a 
Broadway cafe.

‘My word!' he ejaculated, alter pro
longed observation. ‘What an extra
ordinary custom, you know. Fancy 
having one's shoes polished on the 
interior!’ This was the sign he had 
oeen reading:

‘Get your shoes shined inside. '

He

Hgone ahead, 
better streets, and better conditions 
generally. No good cause or indus
try has suffeied, and the result of the 
successful operation of the law bas 
been to make prohibitionists of many 
who five or six years ago were either 
in doubt as to the utility ol prohibi
tion or outright opposed to it.’ The 
Guardian's testimony may fairly be 
regarded as intelligent and trust 
worthy, and if a prohibitory law is 
enforceable in Charlottetown and has

The restorative power of Ferrozone Trains of the Midland Division leave 
ia marvelous. In a month it will Windsor daily (except Sunday)fur Trnto

«•«'“r~ —• !“ “j!aid ftlS’ft.YSSJi'V.'J,' Sits
Mr. Karl E Newsome, of Kothsny, 3 35 j, m _ connecting at Truro with 
who writes: •! owe a debt of grati- trains of the Intercolonial Railway and K 
tude to Ferrozone which saved my Windsor with expresN tremtoand fnffii 
... . _ „ ; Halifax and Yarmouth,life after a severe seige ol nervous 
prostration. About a year ago my Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship 
health gave out. 1 was in such a ‘•HOLTON”
weak, irritable condition I couldu't Lkavih Yakmoctii

work, and found that three doctors Wed. and Sat., on arrival of exprès 
did nothing for me. My druggest re- train from Halifax, arriving in Boston 
commended Fen»,, a., U»ta* P-; tl'ÏÏ
paratnn for nervous troubles, so I 1 (v
commenced oill, one tablet al meala. ! ao»al «all St,8mshlp YARMOUTH.

St. John and Digby. 
leaves St. John Mon., Wed., Thy» 

j Satunlav, at 7.45 a. in , irrivea in 
j Digby 10 46 a. m ; leave Dighy same 
I days on arrival of express train fr* 
Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each w£y 
daily (except Sunday) on express train s 
between Halifax and Yarmouth* who r 

i is made with trains of $1 
Section Htdifu*- and Smith

Tomatoes give the best fruit on a 
light sandy soil. There must be good 
drainage, and if the soil is poor an 
application of potash and phosphate 
will help to produce a more solid, per
fect fruit. On too rich land, especial
ly if not very dry the tomato ia - apt 
to get black and decayed in the cen

tras produced pota
toes. carrots or any undergroud crop, 
will be likely to prove suitable, for to 
matoes this season.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

The News—No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
Law* would be needed, if all Cough 
Cures were like Shoop'» Cough Cure is— 
and haa been for 20

Signature of tre. Land that

re. The Nation- 30 far resulted in much advantage to 
the community, it seems fair to con
clude that similar results might be 
expected to attend the adoption of 
such a law in Nova Scotia, at least 
outside of Halifax.

A clergyman was about to leave his 
church one evening when he encoun
tered a woman examining the carv
ing on the front.

Finding her desirous of seeing the 
beauties of the church he volunteered 
to show her over, and the flustered 
old lady, much gratified at this unex
pected offer of a personally-conduct
ed tour, shyly accepted it.

Bv and by they came to a hand
some tablet on the right side of the 
pnlpit. ‘This,’ explained the good 
man, 'is a memorial tablet erected to 
the memory of the late vicar.'

•There, now ain’t it beautiful!' ex 
claimed the admiring old lady, still 
flustered and anxious to please. 
‘And I'm sure, sir, I 'ope it won’t be 
leng afore we see one erected to you 
on t'other side."

al Law now requires 
enter into a cough mixture, it must Im
printed on the label or package.

For thia reason mothers, and others, 
should insist

t if any poisons

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Whooping Cough.Every box of Ferrozone I took d'd 
more good Ilian the previous one. : 

and it wasn't wry long before 1 was 
strong enough to move around again. 
In three months I was completely 
cured. Ferrozone braced up my 
nerves, gave me a strong, healthy 
constitution, and is certainly a marv
elous restorer end tonic.'

Try Ferrozone sold everywhere by 
druggists in 50c. boxes.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in my fami'y in cases of whooping 
cough, and want to teV you that it ia the 
beat medicine I have qver used —W. F. 
Gataon, Poeeo, Ga. Thià remedy ia safe 
and sure. Sold by A. V. Rand.

having Dr. Shoops 
Cough Cure. No jHiison-marka on Dr. 
Shoop’a labels—and 
cine, else it must by law be on the label. 

And it a not only safe, but it ia said to 
be by those that, know it beat, a truly re
markable cough remedy. Take

mr children. 
(Kip’a Cough 

Compare carefully the Dr. 
Shoop package with others and see. No 
poison marks there! You can always be 
on the safe side by demanding Dr. 
Shoop"s Cough Cure. Simply refuse to 
accept any other. Sold by A. V. Rand

Whether in the
Capital, with its much larger popu
lation, its strongly entrenched liquor 
business and in the absence of a very 
strong prevailing sentiment in the 
city in favor of prohibition, the pro
posed law could be successfully en
forced, is another question, and one 
which demands careful consideration. 
II there is not reasonable ground to 
believe that it could and would be so 
enforced, it might bç wiser to exempt 
Halifax from the operation of the pro
posed law, and make other provisions 
for coping with the evils ot the liquor 
traffic in the city, rather than at
tempt to enforce prohibition ^under 
conditions’ which would result in 
bringing the prohibitory law both in

none iii the inedi- I

Rkv

Rolwtt W Stiir 
H. Tyoyte Bullu

connection 
Western
Western Railway 

Trains and Steamers are run on Atltii- 
tic Standard Time.

V. GIFKINS, General Manner.
Kentville, H. Si

The Nova Scotia sanitarium for 
consumptives is now crowded and 
New Brunswick patients can no long
er get admission; so there is talk ot 
an institution in New Brunswick. It 
is to cost $30.000, and will have room 
tor 25 patients.

chance, particularly with yo 
Insist on having Dr. Sim of rtr. Franc» 

Carroll. P. P.— 
Sunday ol each

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Guest—Well, good-bye, old chap, 
and you've really got a nice little 
place here !

Host—Yes, but it's rather bare just 
now. I hope the trees will have grown 
a good bit before you come again, old

Tins Tabrrna 
. D., Superint 

day, iSunday-acI 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday eve

I).

Weak Women
inu.t U-combined. One 1» local, on* 1» «autltu-cot. For BF

Usions, BBod, Bleeding, l'-trudieg
pile*. Druggi-w-a authoimmLtc refund wl,ûllL^
mew* W vsm msTWWT red, to -fi» «I

Cure m 6 to 14 day«• 60c. The "Night Cure", as iu name Implies. <
work while you «loop. It soothes sore and 

■---------mucous surlares. heals Soomt wtaknss
Herd knoeks oi.en help to make the .

man, but lie will encounter plenty of brln*™*
them without purposely getting in Restorative—'nihii-woru<n,i<i-as»geiièrëfi 
the way ot the, k „» ,t comes roll- »««-»«*»■ l-ta.»-
ing down the hill/

send you free, juatFor Catarrh, let 
to proovo merit, a Trial aize Box of Dr. 
Shoop'a Catarrh Remedy. It ia • a anow 
white, creamy, healing .antieeptic halm 
tliat gives iqatant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and the throat. Make the free teat

Try It and be 
Convinced....

A number of railway men were 
once discussing the question of acci-

•Tbe roads in Scotland,' said one
official, used to hive a bad name, in-

vSt. Grokok’i 
meets at their 1 
of each

Rate Card on application.

and see. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, j 
Halifax and other parta of the Prov- w». Urge jare to cents. So» by A. V. 
ince into disrepute. With the cause Rand, 
of temperance reform and the purpose 
oi delivering city as well as country 
from' the curse of the liquor traffic we 
need not say that we are in fullest" 
sympathy. We only urge that the 
question ot how to effect thia end, in 
view of the facts and forces which the 
temperance cause must reckon with, 
should be very carefully considered.

T.
olAo.leBioachRi.byMlNARD'S 

ij. M CAMPBRI.L
oo.

Ray of Island».
1 was cured of Facial Neuralgia by MINARD'S 

UNIMENT, 
aprlnghill, N. S.
I wucured of Chronic Rhcumaliam by MIN. 

ARD S UN 
Albert Co.

journey unless he had provided 
self with an accident policy of insur-

The famous Dr. Norman Macleod 
was oace about to set off on a long 
journey through the Scotch country. 
Just as the train was pulling out, the 
clergyman's servant put his head in 
the window and said:

‘Ha'e ye ta’en. an insurance ticket,

OttFSEVS Loi 
Monday weiira 
in Herrin' BJa# 
***ya welcomed

In 1850 Maine had no savings 
banks, but plenty of saloons. In 1900 
she had more than $66,000,000 on de
posit in lier savings banks. In pop
ulation she ranks thirteenth, in sav
ings she ranks seventh.

WM. DANIELS.

H.
CEO. TINGL8Y.

Dr. iShoop* 
Night Cur

re
Wolfvillk 

every Monday 
'.7 30 o’clock.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO (JUIN- 

INE Tubliita. All druggists refund the 
money
aigbature ia on eacli box. 26c

Chamberlain’s•Judge David Torrence, of Derby, 
Conn.,1 said a New Haven man, ‘ut
tered many an epigram from the 
bench. In a case concerning a noise 
nuisance » scientist was once testify
ing before him about the speed of 
sound.

•Sound, ‘ said the man, ‘travels at 
the rate of 400 yards a second.’

All sound?’ asked Judge Torrence.
All,’ replied the scientist

The judge smiled.
•I’m

— Maritime, Baptist.
-M

A. V. RAND.air?' if it falls to euro. E W. Grove's

1
The sentiment against legalized 

liquor selling in Vermont grows rap
idly. In 1903 ninety-two cities and' 
towns in the state voted in favor ot 
license. In the elections last week 
only two cities and twelve towns vot
ed for licenses. In another year or 
two these places will probably put 
themselves in the no-license column.

‘I have, * replied the doctor.
•Then,’ replied the servant, ‘write

ye'er name on it, and gi'e it to me. | OASTOTIIA. 
They ha'e an awful habit of robbing Bwustiw Hw ÜW) Yiai HaW Always Bought
th, COT»» o. «hi, Ilot.' T" C&S/ÿfâzfo

LT-m..THE.. .. ;

LEADING NURSERY
Labi

Since writing our March ml. we hi 
decided to offer another Idock of | 
Apple Trees, as we need the ground 
another use. They are loading conn 
« ini kinds—6 to I> feet— and no sun 

Treated by the will be iwcked. Absolutely clean, tin

LEIGHTON METHOD
again. Trees Will lie April dug 

lioeleii in to ship. Do pot delay Is mi 
orders aa they will oi.ly be filled in 1 
tion of receipt, Of the 2000 seed] 
only 300 left at $5 a hundred.
The Earnsclifte Orchards and 

WoHviHe, N. 8.

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,Eureka I
•Y*a, I Havk Found It At Last. 

Found what? Why tliat Chamberlain’s 
Salvo cures eczema and all manner °. 
itching of the akin. 1 have been afflicted 

1 with akin diaeeee. I had 
Or feur limes eve.'y night 

tu allay the 
. but since using this salve 

: ev, i he it I liing li t».j,
j>ed and has not troubled me.—Elder 

t ! John T. Ungley, Rootvllle, Pa. For sale 
1 nt Rind'S Drug Store.

tig, Mason-» 
kinds »*»ted, 

Addres
RUPTURE. Successor to Ft'

B. W. CX.BJVIQLkA.ITr>
Pure Milk and Cream. Cough Remedyyou're wrong.’ be said. 

• [ have noticed a great difference be
tween the speed of certain kinds of 
sound. Thus, slander travels at the x

. n■ ■ rv •
only a few,feet, a second, 
its progress is, troth often 
rehch the goal, no matter how s 
the distance.’

The Finnish Lutheran Church, of 
I shimming, Mich., according to re
port,, lyis placed its ban on the sale of 
liquoi." The society has expelled 
eight saloonkeepers from its mem
bership, and is considering similar ac
tion in relation to bondsmen for li
quor dealers and those who are own 
ers of property rented for saloon pur-

to 1 The Children’s Favorite 
Coughs, Col da, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thia remedy I» famnos for 11» cum orer 

a largo part o t the clvllhwd world. It can 
el»or* bo do pend od upon. It contain* nd

’‘n «LeMmU,™1•hi™'*a.“to £“adult

Price 26 cts; Large Size, 60

P»r

EFor ill information enquire of

<1. K. COLLINS,
Wolfville, N. g A pi. 2, 07.

*0
ue truth mak Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.
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